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CHRIST FOR ME*
And my immortal choice is made,

Christ for
He is 7 Prophet. Priest, and King, 
Who did for me salvation bring,

And while I've breath I mean to sing, 
Christ for me.

Now who can sing my song and say 
Christ for me ?

My life and truth, my light and way,
Christ for me.

Can you old men and women there,
With furrowed cheeks and silvery hair

Now from your inmost soul declare,
Cirtisr for me?

Can you, young men and maidens, say 
Christ for me?

His will I love, and him obey,
Christ for me ?

Then here's nw heart and here's my hand, 
We II form a little singing band,

And shout aloud throughout the land,
Christ for me!
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Church Brass Work THE QUEBEC BANK
Founded 1818. Important to Form 

Good Habits I
Incorporated 1822.

IIKAI1 omen, qiKIliH 
Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid up

Bagla and Rail lactam*. Altar 
Vase*. Kwer*, Candlestick*, 
Altar Drake, Craeaca, Vesper 
lights, Altar Kails, Etc, Chan
delier and (las Fliluree.

mono,000 
2.000,000 
1,000,000 OUT THR HABIT OK 

GOING TO TUB
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Standard Drug StoreCHADWICK BROTHERS. BRANCHES, QUEBEC

TS2e£*Be®re«BBBuommot to 1. A. Chadwick "IDEM STREET, OTTAWA 

FOR YOUR DRUGS

Qnnlit jr la mire to ho of 
High Standard.

.MANUFACTURERS

182 190 King William St
HAMILTON. ONT.

BRANCH K8. ONTARIO
Ottawa. Pembroke, Sturgeon Fallu. Thorold. Toronto.
Aoknts



S In the Tailoring of conventional 
dress we excel. Semi-ready Frock 
Suits demonstrate the triumph of out 
system over custom tailoring ; for with 
Dress Suits they must be exactly 
correct to look right

The Master Designer and the 
Kxpert Tailors must work in harmony 
to produce this garment as it should
be.

Frock Coati and Veeti sold 
without the trousers, $20 and
$25.

Finished to measure in two 
hours or made to order in four

Semi-ready Tailoring
112 SPARKS STREET. OTTAWA. 

Head Offices: 472 Ouy St.. Montreal.

8T. MARGARET S COLLEGE
TORONTO 

â Iwkliitlil ni Diy Mini hr flirts
OFORTH! DICKSON M. A. Formerly Principal
Upper Colire». Tomato I Dir trior
Mrs Ororge Dirkeoo. Ml* J. E McDonald. B.A.

LANGE STAFF OF TEACHING 
Gradual* of Caaadlaa and FaglUh UahreiaHlra 

FULL ACADEMIC COURSE 
Meek, AH. Dom*«* Jkleara â Phyekel Edurallea 
Write tor Booklet aad Hasard el the School le

Mas

“IV VàlOROK” uë “IV VALET “
THE NEW METHOD 

1. H. MARTIN â CO., PROPRIITOm 
#4 mm ran. •nm

PHONE 16

JAS. HOPE* SONS
STATIONERS, BOOK8KIJJÎR.S, 

BOOKBINDERS AND 
JOB PRINTERS

47 â G Sparks It., 11 à 10 llgii It

STAMMERERS
The ARNOTT METHOD is 

only logical method for the cure of 
Stammering. It treats the CAUSE 
not merely the HABIT, and en- 
aurea natural speech. Pamphlet, 
particulars and references sent on 
request. Addreee
The ARNOTT INSTITUTE

BERLIN, ONT. CAN.

KENNEOV SHORTHAND SCHOOL
86 per cent, of out pupils Attend oui 

achool on the recommendation of for
mer etudenta.

In the selection of a school the reason 
lor thle should appeal to you.

I ADELAIDE STREET E. TORONTO

Jimn C. Mackintosh I Co.
BANKERS BROKERS â GENERAL 

FINANCIAL AGENTS

Collections Made Everywhere 
Stocks bought and sold in London, 

New York Boston, Montreal 
and Toronto,

111 ROUII STREET. lAUfll. 1.1

PRESENTATION ADDRESSES
Dieiomp a*» EnoaoeeaD »r

A. H. HOWARD, R. C. A.
13 Kim 8t. Bait, Toaorro

COMMUNION CERVICES.
JBWBUERY, WATCHES, 

3ILVBRWARB, CLOCKS. 
SPECTACLES, BTC.. BTC.

a «mxxilu it. 
mau fax, ul CORNELIUS.

a Andrews College
a couip b^w iuv mm

F.eu EJL.UJ,

BIRTHS.

At Flail». Ontario, on June IS. MM. to 
Ur. and Mrs. James Mc|?heraon, a eon 
turns Oody).

At Cornwall, on June 7, USD. the wife 
of E. !.. MaeDougal, of a «laughter.

On June I MOD, at MB Culver at reel, a 
eon to Mr. and Mr*. Ralph A. Berhet. 

On May 27. I»», at «7 Ht Ixtuly* el reel, 
lout reel Annrs, to Mr. and Mr*. Allan 

, a daughter.
Mont
H. C

III

At Mooee Creek, on June t, WOK 
Rev. l<arhlan Beaton. Gordon Marry 
Mitcham, elder eon of H. W. Mitcham 
Montreel. to (Tharlotte Margaret Annie, 
eldeet «laughter of Ed. Blair, of Mooee 
Creek.

On June %, MUD. at the reeldenre of the 
bride'* father, by the Rev. Wm Craig, 
MabH Marla, daughter of Mr. Geo, A 
Bateman, Kingston, to Rev. Herbert T. 
Wallace, B.U., Ph.D., Queen's l'nlver-

une *. 1I0D, at Nt. John's Prwaby- 
rhurrh. Broadview avenue, hy the 

Rev. J. Mr I* Brott, Margaret Wlnnl- 
freel, youngest daughter of Mrs. C. Mc
Clure, to Charte* J. I.umly, <rf New
market.

On June *, MOD, at the Metropolitan 
rhurrh, by thr Rev. Dr. Tovell, aaalated 
by Rev. Dr. 8. Cleaver, Eva Burnalde 
eldeat daughter of Mr. W. J. Gage, to 
Harry Hayward !<ove, both of T«ironto.

nee, Napanee, on June 7, 
R. Conn, M A , Mr Thoa.

to Mlaa Etta

t.y

ally
On J 

terlan

At the ma
by Rev. Jaa. ...------- -
(yjleeple, of Hamilton,
Beatrice Detlor, of Deeerorvto.

At the home of the hrkle'a father, on 
June 3. MOD, hy Rev. J. 8. Caldwell, of 
Woodland*. William 8. King, of Master 
Hock. N il, to Agnes, youngeet daugh
ter of Mr and Mr*. W. 8. Young. Maple 
avenue, Oanabrurk Centre.

At the reeldenre 
ther-ln-law of the 
June a, MUD, hy 
D.. F\ D. Mcl 
MJae Jean R. 
late Mr. and Mi 
Castletown. Calth

LfML hro-
ontreal, on 
Barclay, D.

of Peter 
bride, M 

Rev. Jamea
all. to 

man, daughter of the 
ra. Andrew Oman, of 
nee*. Scotland.

I>nnan, of 
Oman, da

DEATHS.
In 8<mth Orillia, on May H. MOD, Elisa

beth Choie Mater, beloved wife of Robert 
Lister, aged 81 years, 4 months, 14 day".

ReidAt Rugby, on May IS. IMS, Ann 
relict of the late John Hardy, In her 
Doth year.

At 111 Maitland street, Toronto, on 
Sunday, June «. 1W», Mary Anne, «laugh
ter of the late James H. Cohhan, col
lector of H. M. Customs, Alloa, Scot
land. and beloved wife of Ale*an«!er T. 
Crumble.

At Winnipeg, on June 4, MUD, Mary 
laobel, beloved wife of Chaw. M. Beattie 
Rapid City, Man.

At Cornwall,
Erneet, Infant 
G. Hope, aged 

At Finch, on June 2, IMS. Mlaa Annie 
Donalda McMillan, daughter of Duncan 
McMIllai aged * years.

At lot 1 Sixth Conceaalon i 
Duncan Marrionald, aged 77 years.
J. MacKinnon, «laughter of the 

May *.

on May St, 1MB. Cecil 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A 
five months.

of Kenyon, 

latf
Glengarry, on IMS. Mr*.
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NOTE AND COMMENT In n nwnl raid at Cobalt th- Ontario 
Government 
aKHlnnt forty persons who won» wiling 
liquor unlawfully. A number of tho 

found guilty were son- 
teneed to terms of imprisonment, and 
the others Were heavily fined. Buell 
actio

" 11 *" or,pn declared.” says the Stan- 
dard, " that the day of heroism on the 
foreign mission field has passed away, 
that conditions no longer call for exem
plification of heroism, and that 
characteristic of the missionaries of 
other days does not now exist, 
every great exigency brings to light 
the Inspiring fact that Whenever there 
Is need of heroism the men liehlnd the 
missions are ready for duty. Is there 
a famine In India? Our men and wo- 
men are there to help. Is there need 
J*» fight within the walls of I king* 
t he missionaries are on hand to 

people, heard ,hp women and children, and t 
„ .. oervlce. A* mF" »•» ri'iuly for imll. nt -mlurnn...

onn meeting there were a,non college "r tyr h..,|,ltnl nervine Ara ahrleklng
»nd normal achnnl Otudenl» . They Turin ehaalng Chrlillnn Armenia™ 
c«mo from Denver, Moulder, and Colo- through lhr *1 r-1-l «? Til,. . 
rudo Spring», Il I» atated that between ho.ul"' '«"mm their «heller nnd llie'
Sunday morning nnd Friday night mlnalonnry, at the rink nf Ida lire their
more than 100.(10» pimple heard the anvlnur." ' n ‘
Oo»|iel. At a nlngle Mervlee on Satur
day there were 0,000 children.

The German fnreal» furnlah Immenw 
rnflt to the

officials took
The Russian flovernment proposes to 

reduce the numlier of national holidays 
from ninety-one to sixty-six. The great 
number of dldays In Russia has lieen 
one dllficu ty In the way of progress In 
manufnetur -s.

Two rhl se
their govei iment to take their military 
training In West Point have not only 
gone through the ordinary f>ur years' 
Kngllsh education nnd mlllt 
with credit, but have 
Spanish and French.

The 
not to

men who were

that
on. If followed up In New Ontario

l»e certain to speedily result In 
total wiping out of the lawless 

traffic, which does so much mischief in 
the new country.

lb.i
theStudents wnt out by

|ary course* 
mast en d also Speaking of the Olpey 

•ng* In Denver. Colo., a correspondent 
London Christian savs

Smith meet-

to tho 
that protectover H.000 

at a single
|M»sltion of editor in Turkey Is 
l*e novated. Murad Itey, editor 

proprietor of Mlxan.” of Pon- 
inople, has been sentenced to life 

Imprisonment at hard lalnir for port Id- 
pnllon In the revolutionary movement

him

of April IS.

The problem looming before i ie Is
land of Crate Is to whom will she be- 
long when she Is evacuated l»y n„. 
powers on July SI. tlreere wants her. 
nut Germany objects, and Turkey h.»s pm 
in formed her that she lielonga to Tur Mn 
k« y. and that Turkey Intends

Thirty 
Mission” 
there
Churches In the United States", 
then» are one hundred and fifty 
lealont rhurehes and mlaslnn» In the 
United States. Already this 
Italian priests have come 
to "Christ's Mission.” The

years ago. 
was established In New York. 

Italian

when "Christ's

were no Protestantstate and municipalities, 
ny small villages own small tracts 

of forest land which pay all the ex- 
|m uses of the munlcl|iallty. A large 

»... ..... .. ,,nrt °f the Herman forests, such ns
, ,„.p! iî®tUni,*ld Methodlal Conference *he well-known " lllaek Foreat.” cover

«. . . lê ,1. h“! oul "f nr agriculture. The value of lumber la
" Mv o al f ,h er,'"",UI"" ore greater than with o», hut It I, to he

«ttrn. d.rVio f ehurehea. He remembered that the cnat of eutllog 
attribute» this very largely In the un- »"■! mnnuraeturlng lumber la no greal- 

"'» "h. .“l:’ r1"'* "P- ",r 'he high price oo theI nl that the pulpit should Is» free a,ump.
from useless questionings.

personally
, - - Rev. Dr.

Charles Herr, of the First Presbyteri
an Church. Jersey City. who. with the 
Rev. Ilermes Cavarocehl (an ex-priest), 
are working among the Italians In that 
city, are to be congratulated on the 
success of their missionn. Since It was 
startl'd two yearn ago, no fewer than 
sixty Italians have accepted Christ as 
their Saviour and Joined Ihe church. 
The Rev, Slato Noce, who hna lieen a 
pnrlrh prient In Rome, Italy, ha» been 
recoiled at chrlat'n Mlaalnn. New Turk.

Many people have foreoii.™ ... . W.“ ""l1 following paragraph In
Florence Nightingale III* lire, n (iêi„„m''r '"n,',"h“","': A" lrl"h P"H- 
neema a very tlm. ioj. Ul „,t ',Cl*n "'turning to lloaton tant week 
tlncul.hed herael*by her relr denying £ !. v*"* to Ireland nald that «I
work among the Fiurllsh soldier^ i« i. ^'wnrd s death war between
the hospitals during the Crimean War "on n,*rmany inevitable.
The cable reports the celebration bv Irî-hm 1hat rose every able-bodied
her friends In I^indon of her ni,,.? |rJ"hjnon In Ireland and America will
lleth birthday sKe i. very frehm ll",w'f* "'""‘"V Rng-
nnd confined to her room ' 1 land, on condition that Ireland I» given

___L P'r freedom." flow would Ihe United
At tho Montreal Mrthodlnt Confer- „fm"! If Eng.l“n'1 harboring

eree the following reaolutlaa wan pua- f ""S* wl1" were talking
' -That thl, conference record» T» aK"l,,"t lhl" country?
onllefaction with the progreaa ,,f the
awa!t!r*wl?h f'“r   "• «ml
«wait, with sympathy Ihe actio
he «encrai conference thereon.

‘née "T h,'.,nd' 'codon confer-
• nie a nlmllnr rcmlullnn won wllh- 
„™""’ «° won the feeling

He will abortly leave New York to at
tend the Moody School. Mount Hermon, 

II learn the Rngllsh lan- 
and lie Instructed In the evau- 

I faith.

where he wl

The Parliament of (Treat Britain re
cently appointed a commission to re
port upon the observance of the I«ord's 
I*ay ,n European ertuntrles. with notes 

legislation pertaining to the 
Mr. Wm. T. Stead, the Ixmdon edit- Bomp- ,Thp reports obtained from these 

or, noted for his numerous fads, now rountrles on the subject have just lieen
comes out with a scheme to establish a '"sued, of which The Interior gives b
central telegraph station in London as br.,pf summary:—” In Austria only ab-
» medium for communication with "°,u,p|y ninessary lalmr Is allowed on
spirits In the other world. Ills business t',‘‘ flrBt <,a>’ of the week, and per 
manager on the other side Is Miss Pmployed In such necessary la 

. Julia A. Ames, a former editor of the 'nuat have their duties so arranged as
„' ,,rPnrpH. the famous missionary. 1 11 ion Signal, who died seventeen years *° *,VP them upon some other day a
th» W°rk !n 1<a,,rndnr. has sent to agn ,n Chicago, and with whom he weekly rest. Sunday trading in peris
th„ no 0,101 Llhrary *n I lout on “y* hp hus frequently conferred over ar,l<h‘B la Permitted In Austria for
.arlv (»hr|l.?iat Z? “wwlatPd with his 1Ï* "i;,tller' He «y» the spirits of the f»ur hours In the day only. In Belgium
of “If; 11 hes by the side ?*ad fll1 ‘he spare all almut us. Per- *he law Is practically the same as In
Who 11 wae Moody .ha,,a la they who convey the wire- Austria—If any difference, more strict,
scroll"” "If1 ,nto the light. In h M telegrams from place to place. In Denmark factory work Is forbidden.
n.|| snm . !îe, V ble»w° ,toeton I>r. Oren- -------- but flp|d work, and all shops ex-

sIhhhe mmsM
gSs&s&iS3 EH—fÊI2rrj£=~?s
—■ "» . —.It.'."!"!,1. Zi,™,'., S-ÎM-'fêîlnl'-.™™ I'1"'-V-"

however, so g.HsI n countrî.hn/M fi V ,n «weden. where no special laws

SSW«S5 raScSSSSs»0f rest every week.”

of all

On

°ver. There Is one

for the country os a whole. Rut It
Ue latV ,tfrlhough lhe "Paa«n '« a llt-
Ue '«Je -the crops would after all |M> 
. "Inl,ful; And that Is a very Impor
tant matter for us as a church. In the 
face of a large deficit In the Home Mis- 
SsmblyHd" reported t0 the General As-

—
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. ... mhnuV* rrBd ills own The Lord Jesus was anointed a priest ■aid and «d. wa should rmâ ^ ^ ^ fur ever (Heb. v. |), and no one ran act

SHSsâsstiBtruth. Words of love, when he earn. of o|d dld)> but His own blood.
"Come unto lie .... and I win and tbue ne baa procured for us eter-
you rest." and words of power when ns| (Heb. Is. 11) For by
speaking to the storm-tossed sea ne B e|ng|e offering He has for ever corn- 
said. " Peace, be still. pleted the blessing for those whom He

Ills deeds were works of mercy, and |e gening free from sin. (Heb. x. 14). 
e went about doing good, healing the No one ^ repeat It—It Is an Insult to

sick giving sight to the blind, strength flod to pretend to do so. for Christ *
to the weak, and restoring life to the „ingle sacrifice has perpetual efficacy, 
dead. Hefore Christ came, sacrifice wa* the

centre of worship, and It foreshadowed 
Ills love. His atonement, and His sacri
fice of reconciliation to God by III* 
blood.. Sin had set all men at enmity 
with God. The Lord Jeeus Christ took 
away sin by the sacrifice of Himself 
upon the cross, and He alon.» can deal 
with God for us. No saints, no angel* 
can help us. even If we could make 
them know our need—but to seek their 
help la to dishonor our Lord. Ills In
tercession Is perpetual and prevailing 
It Is not carried on by word* ami 
pleadings. Christ’s simple presence In 
our nature at God’s right hand secure* 
for us the blessings, obtained for us by 
His death. " Christ’» Intercession In 
heaven Is a kind and powerful remem
brance of His people and all their con
cerns, managed with state and majes
ty, not as a suppliant at the footstool, 
but ns a crowned prince on the throne 
at the right hand of the Father.”

000» APOSTLE AND OUR HIGH 
PRIEST.

By IUT. B. W. Wataon. Orsnd Metis, 
Ova.

Hebrews III. L
Confession Is the act of acknowledg

es that which weIng, and then It 
acknowledge as true, which we profess 
to believe, and so It stands for our 

All who believe In Jesus are 
to acknowledge Him as 

Let us try

l
faith.
called upon
Apostle and High Priest, 
to learn what the 
teach his fellow countrymen and fellow 
Christiana This letter Is addressed to 
the Hebrews, and Its contents prove 
that It was written to Jewish Chris
tians who were probably living In Jeru
salem. It may have been written In Italy 
about A D. 66, shortly before the de
struction of Jerusalem. The subject of 
the letter Is the superiority of Chris
tianity to Judaism, and It begins by 
setting forth the truth that Jeeus Is

It was His sorrow that the people 
would not come to Him that they 
might have life, and at last He wept 
over Jerusalem and *ald "How often 
have I desired to gather thy children 
to me as a hen gathers her chickens 
under her wing*, and you would not 
come. Oh. that thou hadst known, 
even thou, at this time the things that 
lielong to thy peace, hut now they are 
hid from thine eyes."

Truly Jesus was God’s apostle to our 
sinful race, and ” the Father sent the 
Ron to be the Saviour of the world. 
So. as St. John writes, "God’s love has 
been manifested In that He has sent

higher and greater than the angel» "jfy'^^^e'iï’roïgh’îîîm “Ni'm» 

through whom the Jews believed the |y ^ jeeus Is the apostle of God's 
law had been given. The writer then love. He came on a mission of love,

and his message Is a message of love 
and forgiveness. To all who receive 
lllm, t.e., to all who trust Him. lie 
still gives the right to become the chil
dren of God. _ •

Let us receive Jesus as God’s apostle 
and obey His words.

Jesus Is Our High Priest.

writer meant to

to teach that Jesus was thegoes on
possessor of an unchangeable priest
hood, which would never end. and 
which He exercises not upon earth but 
in heaven. Let us, then, consider Jeeus 
first as Apostle and then as High 
Priest.

lly His death upon the cross the Lord 
Je*u* made an end of sacrifices. There 
had l»een an endless round of sacrifice 
and crowds of sacrificing priests from 
the early days of mankind, but now 
they are out of date, vain and useless. 
Heal Christianity stands alone In hav
ing no alt 
class to o
the people. Every believer can enter 

Into the holiest of all. He can 
offer himself to God for His service, 
and he can offer the sac 
and thanksgiving for hit 
I levers belong to a new and holy p 
IummI, and are appointed to 
spiritual sacrifices which 
able
the sacrifice of praise and of gifts (see 
Heb. xIII., IS, 111. and 8t. Paul wrote: 
" 1 lie seech you, therefore, brethren by 
the mercies of God to present your 
bodies (l.e., all our faculties of mind 
and strength of body) as a living and 
holy sacrifice to him." Rom. IS. They 
who do not see enough In the finished 
work of Christ to satisfy their con
sciences a* to 
know nothing 
ha* done for u 
■urrectlon.

God's Apostle. in old Testament time» the chief
. . . ... . , . _ duty of the high priest was to enterIt may Beam .trange lo think of J»»u» |inJ Into the Holy of Hull.'»

»« an »po»tle, but we mu»t recall the ^ ,„rlnklo the blood of the aacrlfieo 
meaning of the word. An apontle I» f hlmaelf and for the people upon Ihe

phZ wii-h-où," x
meaning now. Jean» wan God » min- ||e dari^ any„n, convict lllm of 
alonary to thla world, aa He after- . „ ,hc ollly ,|„|caa man who
ward. Bent forth apoallea to bear wit „ ' |lved 8u, he became aln for 
ntaa to Him and to teach the people ua g pau| wrote; He-I.e.. Ood- 
Hl. truth; ao God the Father aent Ilia hM made who k„,.w nothing of
Bon to reveal Hlmaelf to men. to teach ,ln for U1 |„ order that In
them tlu. way of life and to recon. lie become the rlghtcmaneaa
men lo Himself by dying for their sins. of 0od „

our sins In ills own body on Ihe tree 
that we having died unto 
live unto righteousness.” 8o all who 
believe are set free from sin through 
the offering of Jesus Christ as our sac
rifice once for all (Heb. lx. 26). and our 
greet High Priest after offertng for 
wins a single sacrifice of perpetual effi
cacy took HI* seat at God's right hand.
(Heb. x. 12-14). In these days, the 
days of the New Covenant, sealed by
Christ’s blood and made sure to us by „ nnt
this resurrection and ascension to the ,™1U^d, *'Î"rsh7n God as we like’
right hand of God. there Is no need of be allowed to worship God “J*1® '
any olher aacrldcc fur ale. and all who Why ahould wc irnt ba rtgHmblc and
“*T hive one H,°,h ! hoYYhi°,.“rll^,.nd mcriflc,. .1-

Prlcat who haa pa aw,I Into Ihe heaven» Ihough the laird Jeaua
and who ever llveth lo make Intercea- aarrlflce for .In. for ever why *culd
.Ion for ua. Thl. lain, an. H, I. able » not b. PCf”111-* tohavethem?
to save to the uttermost those who *r we c*n ®*c,t,e , rell*loue ,e*l*"e /
come lo God through lllm. and a* w. *"**?!? „ot
have not a High Priest who Is unable though God has said: Thou shall not
to feel for us In our weakness, but One how down before the likeness of anj -
who wa* tempted as we are and yet thing In heaven or earth, can It U
did not sin. we may come boldly to the wrong to stimulate our religiousi emo-
throne of grace that we may receive tlons so? If by praying to the Virgin
mercy and find grace to help us In our “nd to saints aome people relieve their
times of need. seuls and think they have a greater

assurance of being heard, although God 
haa bidden ua draw near to Him In 
perfect confidence, and Jesus said: - 
" No man cometh to the Father but by 
me." why should they not put Mary 
and the saints In the place of the Lord

ar. no sacrifice, no priestly 
fier sacrifices for the rest of

AIM*-
rlflce of

are accept - 
to God through Jeeus Christ, vis..

" He borePeter wrote:
To be an apostle of Jesus It was ne

cessary that a man should have seen 
Jeeus. 8t. Paul wrote:—“Am I not an 
apostle? Have I not seen Jeeus our 
Lord ?"

sin might

It was necessary that he 
should be In sympathy with Jesus, and 
obey Him In all things. How truly In 
these respects la Jesus the A|*OBtle of 
God. He was In the beginning with 
God, and was God—being one with the 
Father, for he said: " I and the Father 
are one." He told Nlcodemus that He 
spoke of what He knew and bore wlt- 

of what He had seen of heavenly 
He said: I am come In my

the forgiveness of sins, 
spiritually of what He 
s by Ills death and re-

thlngs.
Father’s name. I am come down from 
heaven not to do my own will, but the 
will of Him that sent me. (John vl. 
88). and " No man hath seen the 
Father save He who is from God, He 
hath seen the Father (v. 46).

If we

Jeeus said: My teaching Is not of 
mine, but Hie that sent me (John vll. 
16), and He that sent me Is with me— 
He hath not left me alone, for I do 
always the things that are pleasing to 
Him (vlll. 21). " I speak the thing*
which I have seen with my Father," 
and "I came forth and am come from 
God, for neither have I come of my
self, but He sent 
pare also John 

Truly Jeeus was God's A 
" God was In Christ 
world unto Himself." Jeeus came tu 
seek and to save the lost, to win men * 
love and woo them back to God. He 
came to make 
God, and under the record of all He

We need no human Intercessor, and 
no man has a right to place himself be
tween our *oul* and God. Christ 1* our

And
vliî’n!(vv. 88 42). Cont

end xll. 4». etc. High Priest. He receives our pra 
postie, ami and presents them to the Father, 
idling the .He Is a Priest for ever, for He l* the 

true Melchlsedek-ltelng both King of 
Righteousness and King of Peace. No 
man could take this office upon him
self. but only accepted It when called 
to It by God, as Aaron was.

After this fashion many
even now. Th

pie reason 
ey want a religion mad*- 

to suit them, but all such religion 1« 
vain. It suited Cain to offer the fruitsknown the heart of
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of the earth Instead of blond, and Hod 
rejected him and hla sacrifice. It suited 
the Israelites to make 
represent Clod, ai 
destroy them all. 
to make turn* 
for the people

e a golden calf to 
lod threatened to 

It suited Jerolmam 
es In convenient places 
to worship, and so to 

save them the trouble of taking long a
journeys up to Jerusalem, hut he Is w.,r pressed by certain Important ques- 
branded ever after as the man who .
made Israel to sin. 1 ,

Kal*. worship to suit the people s »"« ”»1 lhlnl- °‘
Ideas has always ken the greatest of the light of Its own Importance and of
sins In Ood's sight, for It always leads the history of the last three hundred
to ether sins, and at last Its followers yearB w|lhout asking by what right It 
are cure to sink Into depths of Ignor- 
ance and vice. Horn. 1. H. etc. Let us the
read how Uod denounced the sins of right had a committee to use a whole
the s) >ws through the words of Eseklel day of the time of other people In pre-
tsee ciwpa. *0-22). Ha began by re-* aenting a resolution on the question ?
minding them ol their Idolatry and de- _ . , . tpounced (hem lor prof.nln* the Sab- Who lave any mandate to anybody to
hath. I.s., for false worship and Hah- undertake the work of destroying the
hath desecration. Uod Is not to he Identity of the church? The writer took
mocked by man's Inventions of worship. tu confer wllh many commission -

up of crucifixes and the ere on lh|B point end found not one 
to them, and the reckless ... .

dlereRiird of the Lord a day will In the »•>" did not hold decidedly tlmt the
preaent, )u.t aa In the iwat. certainly Union committee ha. no conatltutlona
lead to other alna. and bring upon our rl«hl •” l'«lat, much Icml to |>»"d out
land. a. upon Judea, the rlghteou. *» boldly a haul, ol union with other „ th„ hraae had he,„ edop„.d „„
Judgment, of Uod. churcher; that la to My. that It. op- purpoae make It the cprcaalon of

Having then a great High Prie.,. ZJZ- *be two view, «lerred to. .uch a coum.
Jesus the Hon of Uod. who has .mnsed tSTÏny£uon thatthe rights le ,*urI,y ,WBntln* bon-
»M>vnnii Ihs skv let us liuld fust our ,y rpelBt ino . esty. To be sure It Is Scriptural phraseoStalon Mét «h °',ho r"'U' were -ndly over-ridden In bu, lnMmuch u „ taken to e.preu
conluMlon. Heb. Ith. thl. whole matter. The appointment ,wo vory dmerent vle».. It ought not

o, the commltleewa. contrary not only ^ adoplMl. By mean. lot u. be 
to the aplrlt of Preabyterlen polity but clear and simple and straightforward, 
to that of all free Institutions. Think ,
of it for a moment. Less than one There baB bwn lo° much vagueness 
h unit red and sixty-seven ministers out “n t,le 
of over two thousand, less than one ., m." ,
hundred and thirty-six elders out of f
over nine thousand, agreed together at . n 1 ®
Ht. John in 1904 to say to three-quarters . ^ow
of a million of l’resbvterlans: "We aro "e
going to enter Into negotiations for of h($ Judgv<1 |t unwleo to express It.

■ . ? .y . 112 000 'nerhans Iy°eB not Buch a statement as I have
row., “r Ir. ,1f ?l, n»y'” .'; -noted pander directly InBde.I.yT 

ipll.h thl. end. whether you will or Buroly the time ha. come when we 
Any reasonable regard for tin, ought candidly to recognise that on 

the people would have do- thl. question there may be a legitimate
the», negotiations tor difference of opinion. T

at the begin- whose godliness and ability are beyond 
nlng sent down at least to the Presby- “» l^stlon. who hold diverse views on 
terlcs. It Is well understood that our *bls matter. Whether It be the theory 
Presbyterian polity does not demand of eternal torment or extinction or re- 
that all matters of Importance shall «t^tlon that Is held, let us concede 
lie referred to the rank and file. The hon»r f"
Assembly has Its powers. It has also wno hoia **•____
it. limitations. In all matter, of mere ‘ •°°n”r w,
administration It I. practically and “»ht break upon our soul.,
properly supreme. But In a matter With regard to a basis on which 
which concern. Ihc very eglstonco of conscientious men can really unite. Is 
the church, as this Union movement It well to go so much Into detail? 
does. It seems perfectly clear that thl More creeds will never conserve the 
spirit of freedom, which has ever been truth. Men will think, whether we will 
the boast of the church, was flagrant- or no| and men will have diverse 
ly violated. That host of people num- vle-s. Do we not put a premium on 
berlng three-quarters of a million of dishonesty by constructing a creed for 

hers and adherents of the church. «» details, and cipoctlng men to sub- 
acribe II at creed? llevc we not had 
to much of that In the put? A noted 
official In the Methodist body told me 
lately that he does not believe In eter
nal tormr a. but that If It were known, 
he would . i his position. But eternal 
torment Is the Methodist creed, and 
he- had protest his adherence to It. It 
Is so with many Presbyterians. 1 have 

Or spoken privately with several, and not 
one protest to believe In that doctrine.

we say, "Truth Is mighty and will 
prevr'l.** Yes, I believe It will; but It 
would surely prevail fas'er If we were 
always loyal to It. Besides. Is there 
anything that makes more directly for 
the degeneracy of character than such 
evasion,

In the June Homiletic Review we 
find the following from the pen of Rev. 
Joseph Hamilton, 
be -n a frequent 
columns:

nd <
of Lindsay, who has 
contributor to our

who attended the rec« .itAny one 
Assembly and for the first time heard 

discussion on Union would find him- The contemplated organic union of 
the Pr -ehytertan, Methodist, and Con- 

gutional Churches In Canaux has 
yet been consummated. One thing 

that Involved some delay hu been the 
discovery a basis of doctrine that 
would si - the three churches. At 
length sut.i a basis hu been formulat
ed. It contains one statement, how
ever, which I am rather surprised to 
see. It says that the doom of the final
ly liniM-nlUmt will l>e "eternal death.** 
Now what does that mean? Might It 
not In> honestly taken to mean two 
very different things? Might It ifbt be 
taken to mean "eternal 
"eternal extinction?" 
ambiguity of such a statement would 
seem to me highly objectionable, 
quoted the phrase to two thoughtful 
friends, and uked them what It meant. 
They made a long pause, and said they 
did not know.

gn

at all. What

I torment" or 
The manifest

IThe setting 
bowing down

8AN0EEN PRES#YTERIAL.
Mrs. (Rev.) Wm. Karquharson pre

sided «t the 22nd annual meeting of 
this Presby 1eri'l. Representatives were 
present from 14 auxiliaries and 4 mis
sion bands. The reports were generally 
very encouraging. A I 
of clothing and supplies, value 
$4*1.03, was sent to Mlstawuis 
serve, and $1,066.07 was contributed In 
money. An excellent Bible reading on 
" Isaiah’s Vision " wu given by Mrs.
(Rev.) Ueo. Rendell, of Drotnore, and 
the President's address, also papers 
by Mrs. McMurchie. of llarrtston. and 
Mrs. J. Buff Morrison, of Mount Forest, 
proved very nterestlng and practically 
suggestive.

Miss Craig,
Indian work in the Northwest, gave an 
address In the afternoon on missionary 
work among the 
This wu much ap|
Craig wu tendered
of thanks. The Clifford Mission Band 
also sang a chorus very sweetly.

Dinner and tea were served by the 
Clifford ladles. A well attended meet
ing wu held In the evening. Rev. 8.
Young, of Clifford, presided. Rev. T.
D. McCullough, of llarrlaton, and Rev.
J. Little, of Holstein, gave short ad
dresses. Miss Craig gave an Interest
ing address on work among the In
dians, illustrated with limelight views.
Suitable music by the choir, a chorus 
by the mission band, and a beautiful 
solo by Mrs. Wendt completed an ex
cellent programme.

The following officers were elected for
1*10:—Hon. Pres., Mrs. Young, Clifford; reference to the people, tney annum en-
Pres., Mrs. Farquharson, Durham; ter Into negotiations for the annexation
Vice-presidents-Mrs. J. Duff Morrison, of Canada to the United States?
Mount Forest ; Mrs. Smith, Conn; Miss what even would befall them if, wlth-

ynne. Palmerston; Mrs. Little. Hoi- out reference to the people they en-
steln; Treas.. Mrs. Sinclair, Arthur; tered Into negotiations for the union of
Sec.. Mrs. W. Donaldson, llarrtston ; Ontario and Quebec? In either case
Supplies Sec., Mrs. Ulenney, Harrlston; the nature of the act as well u the
Tiding Sec., Mrs. Hostetter, Holstein. result Is clear. We have been accus

tomed to trust our church leaders In 
the put. What have they to say to 
Justify this act? It has not yet Iteen 
said. The Moderator, 
able solicitude for hla 
Union commltt 
them to be 
svmbly, but
lion on such points as the above from 
men who claim to know all about the 
Union questlo 
to act by the

part of preachers on this most 
theme. Lately I heard a 

unsaved men as 
going 
hat d

out into the 
Id he mean? 

no definite Idea himself. 
It unwise to express It.

ports were generally 
A bale of 700 lbs. 

1— valued at
i Re

lu say to tnree-t.uar 
Presbyterians: "We are 

gut lu lions for 
church;

ig to enter 
destructionthe

no.*
rights of 
manded that 
Union shjuld have Iteen

here are men

of Toronto, secretary of

d confidence to the 
The more of that spirit 

111 the
Jews In Toronto, 

tpreclated, and Miss 
J a very hearty vote

surely had a right to say either person • 
ally or by their representatives whether

esrth would submit to such procedure? 
For example, what would become ol 
the Oovernment of Canada If, without 
reference to the people, they should en
ter Into negotiations for V

wanted any such negotiations or 
What other free Instltutl

Itul
Th

peril of this kind, how 
take for a basis of doc-

To avoid all 
would It do to 
trine this simple statement, "I believe 
the Scriptures of the Old and New 
Testaments to be the Word of Uod?** 
Or, "I believe the Scriptures of the Old 
and New Testaments to contain the 
Word of Uodr* Then, with further 
"light breaking from Ood's holy word,** 
we would not need to expunge any
thing from our creed, or add anything 

IL

The sixtieth anniversary of the Pres
byterian Church. Norwich, was recent
ly celebrated. Three largely attended 
services were held during the day. In 
the morning, Rev. H. A. McPherson, of 
Toronto, addressed the congregation.
In the afternoon. Rev. Mr. Dickie, of 
Woodstock. In the evening the meet
ing was held in the Methodist Church, 
and Rev. Mr. MacPherson preached
again. The day throughout was great- And on £he *ec-Mid Sunday In October,
ly enjoyed, not only by the Prertyte- ,f we regani the Assembly’s recont-
rtans but by the cltlsens generally. mention, we shall tell our people 
At the Monday evening entertainment _hou$ their constitutional rights aa we 
the pastor. Rev. Mr. McConnell, pro- 
BM «aft Ik* nut prewa » siW

with con elder- 
friends on the 

lee, refused to 
questioned before t 
If we can’t get Informa-

HeimAs-

n, some of us will ha\o 
light which we possess.

to

Rev. Donald Stewart, of Finch, has 
been preaching most acceptably at 
DalhouaU Mille.

undtmtand them.
U. IMA
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LIGHT FROM THE EAST.t ye un the Lonl J« hum Christ, v. 
This le the only sure secret of 
»ry over the appetite fur drink and 
all other evil desires to have uur 

natures transformed by the power of 
Jesus. Robert Louie Htcvenson, 
volume, In The Huuth Hens, ref 
the capture uf an American 
Mr. Wliuloii. by the cannMuils of I Ilya- 
Ou. one uf the Marquesas Islands.
Ills rescue by Kekela, a native Chris
tian. to whom President Lincoln sent 
a reward for Ida gallant de.-d. In Ills 
letter of thanks Kekela said. ‘ As to 
this friendly deed of mine In saving Mr. 
Whulon, Its 
land, and was brought by certain of 
your countrymen, who had recel veil the 
love of God. It was planted in Hawaii, 

brought It to plant In this land 
is. Huit they 
f all that Im

TEMPERA ‘CE LESSON*
Rev. J. W. McMillan. D.D.

Love, v. ». Love Is a wonderful 
worker. It lias the secret of doing the 
most with the least effort. One man 
was asked for whom he lalmred most, 
lie answered. “ For my friends.” And 
being asked for whom tie lalmred least, 
he answered, " For 
does most, and vet V.

1 t
14.

By Itev. John Ross. D.D.

Rioting -The apostle refers to the 
bacchanalian orgies once prevalent In 
Rome which were suppressed by the

In Ills

whaler. aiqieured again, un- 
Llberalln. among the 

The

Uoilc, but had 
the name of

moral enormities of the empire. 
Initiated met together at night, feast
ed and druna to excess, and when 
heated with wine, Indulged In the 

All modestv was

my friends." Love 
lilnks least of w hat

coarsest excesses, 
thrown aside, and men and women vied 
with one another In trampling under 

ery moral, legal and social re- 
Forgurles and false w ills were

Hath fulfilled the law. v. ». line of 
the gigantic eagles of Hcotland carried 
away an Infant from lieslde the hearth 
of a cottage. The whole village ran 
after It; but the eagle Siam perched 
on a lofty eyrie, and every one despair- 
ed of the child's Ix-lng recovered. A 
HU I lor tried to climb the steep cliff, 
but was forced to turn back. A robust 
Highlander, 
next tried It, 
tng and tumbled down to the bottom. 
When no one else would venture, u 
poor iieusunt woman came forward. 
Carefully she put her foot first on one 
shelf of the rock, then on a second, 
then on a third. Hhc clung with her 
hands to bunches of grass and bushes 
and projecting points of rock. So she 
t llmln-d to the very top of the crag 
and came down with the baby safe In 
her arms. Why did that woman suc
ceed where strong and practiced 
cllmlHTs hud failed? Because sh 
the mother of the child. Love could 
do more than strength or e 
It lin|Htrted a courage and i 
nothing

Awake, v. II. The sin and danger of 
hosts of [ample Is Indifference. They 
do not know, and will not Inquire, and 
refuse to listen to a 
of the peril they are 
a boatful of Joli 
Moating on the 
falls. The water was smooth and the 
current slow. They look In the oars 
and Itegan to sing and laugh. Soon 
they heard a voice hailing them from 
the shore, "Young men, ahoy! The 
rapids are Ix-low you!" They 
I pack with some mocking reply, 
we.it on with their fun. Again they 
heard the voice, " Young men. ahoy! 
You are getting near the rapids!" But 
they only waved their hands In de
rision. In a minute they wen» startle I 
by a wave washing Into their skiff. 
The> Jumped up and looked around. 
Already the water was white with 
foam, and the deep roar of the catar
act was getting loud. They seised the 

pulled for their lives, but It 
and waten 

eep away In 
eternal life, 

lost through 
neglect of the great salvation

,
seed came from your great

devised, lying accusations were 
ed against the Innocent. puls* 
and murders were common, 
memlier protested against the excess
es. his voice was drowned by drums, 
cymlwls, or the shouting chorus of the 
revolt rs. HornetImes he was killed,
and his body spirited away.

The moral life of men 
never reached a lower ebb than In 
Rome under the em| 
ed Into the capital from every pro
vince. Officials returned with huge 
fortunes, plundered from the subject 
races, to abandon themselves to the 
most shameless dissipation, 
was no high moral Ideal nor any re
ligious restraint, and the Infamous ex
ample of the court of a Tiberius and a 
Nero made Rome a cesspotd, Into which 

gs of deltauchcry flowed from 
lum In the universe.

and In these dark region 
might receive the beat o 
god and true, which Is love."

PRAYER.

Almighty God, our prayer 
may live worthily Itefore Thee, serving 
Thee day and night according to Thy 

nd showing forth out of a pure 
Thy truth and Thy 

Jesus Christ. It

accustomed to the hills, 
but he missed his fout-

Is that we Wantonne
tire. Wealth pour-

will. a 
and noble
grace as revealed In 
Is In the name so sweet, so dear, the 
one great gitod Mtme we now come tre-

prayer

life

is to Ite liftedfore Thee. Our 
Into Thy likeness,
Thine angels for pu 
yet never to forget t 
the earth, the children of time, re
deemed with the great price of the 
blond of Christ. We desire to set our
selves to Thy 
heart, and wit 
Ing would we do reluctantly or of c* m- 
pulslon, but everything with the eat,-* 
of love, with the gladness of a true 
heart's loyalty—then shall we never be 
weary, In our soul there shall be no 
faintness. Amen.

tc set umongrt 
rlty and strength, 
hat we are men of

•rlencc
[ that

the dre
■kill

else could give.
service with our whole 
h both our hands; noth- THE EVENING HOUR.

happiest time of the day Is the 
owning hour, when the lultor Is ended, 
the supper over, and. In the gathering 
twilight, the family sit on the plasxa 
In pleasant reveçle or conversation. The 
gi ntleness of the closing day as the 
night approaches and the slurs conic 
out Is one that Induces sweet thoughts 
of other da 
with their 
their memories and histories. It Is a 
time to look back and trace the diverse 
paths where a 
has gone liefore. 
shadows and let the sunshine of happy 
days shine In; a time to coigemplutc 
the loving mercy 
by every rendait!

Tmnyone telling them 
In. It Is told this!

ly young men once was 
Niagara river altove the

BELIEVING IN THE BEST.

and nights that are gone 
n skies and bright stars.

A man's best side Is his true side. 
When wo see a man 
mass of faults and sins dol 

ng, It Is pretty small h 
us to discount that good thing 
we know of the many defects

his defects, the more eager ought we to 
lie to recognise his merit whenever It 

and slight though It Is. For It 
the encouragement of recog 

approval that the little

whose llfo Is n 
ing a good 
uslness for

shouted

protecting Providence 
It Is a time to lift the

because

Indeed, the more we know of

thkt bloomed as lilies 
r, even when the rains 
thunders were In the 

It Is a time to look forward

ap|»eare, 
is only b

good In any one grows and amounts to 
anything. We could not stand It If 
our every effort toward decency 
virtue were critically weighed 
tested In the light of our shortcomings. 
Christ does not treat us sin
ners In that way. 
gives. Ignores, forgets, blots out. 
the multitudinous slits, and he rejoice» 

slightest show of 
knows that <

fell and the»y h
and

to fields as yet untrodden, to places 
unvlslled, to pleasures unexplored, and 
through and lie 
other twilight
wait, not for the coming atars, 
the new day, and think of tli 
shall bring 
shall share 
meet then*, 
sing there!

was too late. Let us pray 
that we do not am lie or ah 
carelessness our chance of 
Many a soul hae lieen

offered in the gospel.

i-yond them all, to an- 
when we shall sit and

e Joy It
us. and the delights we 
there, the friends we shall 
and the songs we shall 
Yes. the twilight Is a good 

hour, when God comes In the still, 
small voice, softens our as|ierltles. 
mellows our moods, and gives the soul 
a chance to seek Its liest companion
ships.—United Presbyterian.

He for-

Drunkenness, v. 13. A rich profligate 
kept two monkeys for his amusement. 
One» he iieeped Into Ills dining room.

righteousness, 
air sins rulsrepre- 
illdrvn; and that 

ell are the
sent us as God's ch 
our feeble efforts to do w 
evidence of our real selves us Uod 
made us. To believe In others when 
they do well, and to keep right on be
lieving In them when they do III, Is 

nd them us

where he and hla friends had lieen en
joying themselves at a wine supper, 
and found his pets mimicking the re
cent party They mounter mo i’ Me, 
hel|ied themselves to the wine, and ges
tured and Jahtiered as they had seen 
their master and his guests doing. Soon 
they got merry, and Jumped all about 
the room. Then '.hey got to fighting 
on the floor and tearing each other's 
hair. The drinking 
amazement. " What," 
a picture of me? Do 
rebuke me?" He was ever afterwards 
a sutler man. If every man who gets 
drunk could only remain sober to 
watch himself, we may he sure that 
there would lie fewer drunkards. Ho 
shameful a sight ought to keep one 
from drink.

that I may learn nothing 
I cun not continue In the 

that I may do nothing 
that will bear fruit In

I wish 
here that 
other world ; 
here but deeds l 
heaven.—Richter.

to show that we understa 
they really arc.—Hunduy Hchool Times.

SUNSHINE AND SHADOWS.

It Is suld that blessings always come 
In disguise. Kx ery rose has Its thorn;

Its bitter. The blacker

man stood In 
he said, " Is this 
even the brutes Christianity has abler advocates than 

professed defendei 
<1 humble men an 

the light of It and the strength of It 
live holy, beautiful and eelf-denylng 
lives.

every sweet 
the storm cloud, the more Intensely 
bright the chain of Are stretched across 
Its iHisom. The darkei uie night, the 
brighter the day. After all, the shad- 

may Ixi the price we pay for our 
sunshine. I have sometimes wondered 
If sorrow Is not only Just the Interest 
on all the Joy God has given us.—J. 
Marvin Nicholls.

Ils rs. In those quiet 
id women who In

Friendship cannot lie permanent un
ices It lieeomes spiritual. There must 
lie a fellowship In the deepest things of 
the soul, community In the highest 
thoughts, sympathy wl^h the best en
deavors.—Hugh Black.

* H.8. 27th June, Romans 11: 8-14. 
Commit to memory vs. 8, 10.

Golden Text—Put ye on the Lord 
Jesus Christ.—Romans 11: 11

not only spoils work, but
spoils life
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By Rev. Robert E. Bpeer.

THE DIVINE SOURCE OF THE 
BIBLE.

era! Ions. 
<ii™»

Not only the events con- 
ng Hie death hut the history of 
i deallngf with his people both 

before ami after that supreme event. 
The source of this revelation must lm 
an authoritative one, otherwise the re
velation Itself will he faulty, and If 
faulty eatmot be relied upon. He who 

himself loose from a dlvlnely-ln*

Tiie church of Jesus Christ stands 
or falls with the divine authority of 
the Holy Herlpture*. If the Bible Is 
but a eolleetlon of fables the 1'liurvli 
rests upon the sand. If It Is the re
vealed Word of Uod it Is founded upon 
the rock. “No prophesy ever came by 
the will of inun: but men spake from 
Ood, being moved by the Holy Hplrlt." 
Veter lived close enough to his 
and Master to know that the revelation 
of <!od to men was no logout, lie had 
the advantage of many 
day; he knew what 
about; and his testimony 
dlil not follow cunnlngh 
Ides, when we made km

bus t'hrlst, but we were 
of his majesty.'* 
or and glory wlileh Christ received 
from Ood fhe Father, "when there was 
borne such a voice to him by the Ma
jestic Glory.
In whom I am well pleased." Then, as 
If to make the declaration more em
phatic, he says: "And this voice we 
ourselves heard borne out of heaven 
when we were with him In the holy 
mount," (I Vet. 1 IK ». To Veter and 
these "holy men of old" there was no 
question whatever about the authority 
or source of the Bible. It did not come 
"by the will of man." Men are not 
seeking revelations from heaven. The 
majority of men do not want them, for 
the reason that heaven's will and man's 
will are out of harmony. Man wants 
the ph-usures and excitements of sin. 
Heaven demands purity of life, and the 
tnichlng of the Bible Is one of the best 
evidences that it Is of Uod and not of

The consistent teaching of the New 
Testament Is that we do not belong to 

Nothing could lie plainerourselves.
than the language which it uses. "Ye 

with
your own; for ye were liought 

a price: glorify God therefore In 
body." It Is true that we are 

told also. " All things are vours," hut 
that Is merely to lead us to a still 

ater truth, namely, that we and all

spired Bible, cuts the cords which bind 
him to fellowship with God. Witlioiit 

guide, every mun 
a law unto himr* f.

There would lie no ultimate apt»eal.
An Inspired Bible Is therefore an nbso- .......
lute necessity, otherwise the human 
race is at sen without a dial t or com
pass, and no man can tell toward what 
port he Is steering « 
he will land.—United

an authoritative 
would liecome

things 
t all.

are ours are not our 
" And ye are Christ's."

We acknowledge this when we sing, "1 
am Thine, u Christ " and 
“ Yes. Thou hast bought 

I am not mv own.
Tenderly, sweetly, Th

wiseacres of to- 
he was talking 

Is: “For we 
y devised fa- 
jwn unto

wer and coming of our Isird
eye-witnesses 

Is of the lion-

ir on what shore 
Vresbyterlan.

Jo- y love has taught

1 am Thine, Thine alone.'*
This Is not meant to be poetry merely. 
It Is the solemn and fundamental fact 
of life. We and all that wo have are 
Christ's.

This Includes our pocketbooks. It in- 
My s.ml, thou. too. 8l,oui,let to thy fj»*? •>" money bocaure II le ot.o cI

the "all thing*" which urn ours, nnd 
therefore Christ's. His ownership Is 
not partial. There are not certa'n pos
sessions of ours which are exempt from 
It. Our money Is his because it Is on«i 
of our possessions, and they are all 
his. He recognises no heathen distinc
tion lietween sacred and secular which 
acknowledges his ownership of tln> 
■acred and claims our O' ownership 
of the secular. Even 
such a distinction made, ioimv would 

e of the sacred things. There Is 
than life, and

A LESSON FROM THE CAMEL.lie tel
The camel, ut the close of dav,

Kneels down uiwin the sandy plain, 
To have his burden lifted off 

And rest to gain.This Is my lieloved Hon,

When daylight dr-.weth to a close, 
And let thy metier lift the haul 

And grunt .epose.

Else how couldst thou to-morrow meet, 
With all to-morrow's work to do,

If thou thy burden all the night 
Didst carry through?

The camel kneels at break of day 
To have Ills guide re|

Then rises up anew to 
The desert road.

Ho thou shouldst kneel at morning's

That God may give thee dally care, 
AsHure«l that lie no l«iad too great 

Will make thee boar.

dace his load;

hlng more sacred
what Is money but life? Home one’s 
life Is In all the money we have Men 
dug the ore, men turne! It Into metal, 
men coined It. And money Is a small 
part of our wealth. But all our wealth 
represents life blood spent to create It 
All life, and all that life gets or makes 
or becomes Is God’s.

And how much of our monev Is 
thid's? He has as much right to all 
parts of It as to any part of It. How 
much of ourselves Is

David knew that the Word of God 
he felt It In those commun- 
when his soul flowed out in

was true; 
logs of Ills
the sweet and tender pathos of the 
Psalms. Amc 
this man wh
of God was this emphatic declaration:
"The Spirit of Jehovah spake by me, 
and his word was upon mv tonr ne."
(2 Ham. 23:2). In the prophecy of 
hurlas (Luke 2:87-7»), we are tol 
the Lord, the God of Isràel, "spake byf 
the mouth of hi i holy prophets 
have been from of old." Pe 
that "the Holy Hplrlt spake before by 
the mouth of David, etc.
Again In referring to the sufferings of 
t'hrlst he says: "The things which 
Ood foreshowed by the mouth 
the prophets. that his Christ should 
suffer, he thus fulfilled" (Acts *:!*).
The source of the prophets' authority 
was not tradition or legend or folk 
lore, hut God. "Holy men of old spake they 
as they were moved by the Holy service. 
Ghost." Paul In Ills second letter to 
Timothy says: "All Herlpture Is given 
by Inspiration of God."

A FREE GOSPEL.
ing the last utterances of 
o lived I riled woman said to me.

preached
A sweet-sp

"My dear old father always 
a free gospel. He preached for thirty 
years t«i the churches In his county 
and I doubt that he was ever paid as 
much as twenty-five dollars a year. 
He never asked the people to pay him 
anything. He owned a farm and made 
his living by hard work on that."

near to the heart

God’a? Down to 
What 
All of

alats, or one aide of ue? 
foolishness! We are all God's 
each of us lb God's. Well. Just so there 
la no division of our possessions which 
allows God so much and k-rcps the rest. 
Ood would get mon- than he doea from 
some people If there were such a 
division, 

their

Zac-
d i hat

that
ter tells us

And when he died the churches he 
ha«l served so long almost died. The 
well-to-do farmers were abundantly 
able to |«ay a preacher well for his 
whole time. But they had never been 
trained to do It. They soon starved 
out the preachers who came to them. 
These preachers didn't own farms. And 
the churches almost starved before 

learned to pay for ministerial

for they are now claiming all 
Hut no one has a rlgh* 

to use anything except as a steward 
and trustee of God, to whom we and 
all that we have belong, 
and wonls and s|iendlni„
In hie alglit and service.

But experience and 
teach us that something 
cd than the acknowlcd 
general principle that we belong to 
God. The Jew tielonged to Ood. and he 

ry as *»ve much to God's service, but beside 
for a “n this he was enjoined to bring his 

tithe. We need some such simple de
vice to make the general principle 
operative, to keep ue In memory of It, 
and to make auro that we will not be 
eo generally pious that we are not par
ticularly pious ut all. The religion Is 
suspicious which avoids the flabbath 
and the tithe on the ground that God 

you °*n> all our time and money. He r'loes, 
able an<* ho w**1 own them more, and not 

leee. If we eel aside a seventh of one 
and a tenth of the other In an excep
tional sense.

If we do, the missionary poc 
will be full. Missions at h< 
abroad do not require such vast sums. 
A very moderate regular contribution 
from each Christian would give them 
all they need. A tithe of the tithe 
would provide all that they require.

(Acte 1:16).

of all
All our deeds

gs are to be as

reason alike 
MM need- 
gm« at of the

1 knew a preacher with a good In
come who preached regularly to a con
gregation and collected his salar 
though he were dependent on It

ng. But he gave every cent of It 
to his Ixiard of mission».

That was right. It was not a mis
sionary church and ought not lie 

ti ll as such. To give them preach-

These declarations are certainly ex- 
teach us that God was 
the Bible. Our Book Is

li\ Ipllclt. They 
the source of
not man-made; It Is heaven-inspired.
It Is the revelation of the Great Jeho
vah, before whom all must finally ap- 
pear. The Bible Is Go I s letter to hu
manity. It expresses Ills desire con
cerning the beings he has made In his 

Image, whom he has redeemed 
the sacrifice of his own Hon.

He has here written the things he 
birth and

death; the things that will help us to 
live as the heirs of God should live. 
Htncqwc are to dwell with him forever, 
he would have us fitted for such a glo
rious abode; and we could not lie pre
pared to dwell with God, unless we 
knew what God expects of us. Nor 
could we dwell aright with each other 
unless we were acquainted with tha 
great purposes of life. This we could 
only know by Just such a revelath a >f 
God of our own needs and destiny, as 
has here lieen glvm.

The revelation •• ‘he will of God to 
man was Just as m 
Ing of his Hon. It was n 
Christ should die. Men 
that he died, and why he 
knowledge must be recorded by Infal-

and transmitted to all gen- of a

Ing would ruin them. And a "free gos
pel " will «poll any people who are 
able to pay.

Insist on your people paying 
what they agree to pay, a reason 
compensation for your work, 
them Information about the eight 
hoards of the General Assembly, and 
Insist on their contributing to them 
all. It will help them.

Don't let 
sense of

throuxh Give

wants us to know between
ketbooka 
ome and

your people cultivate a 
poverty. It will hurt them, 

hurt you, hurt the pai 
hurt the cause of

giving them what they need 
to pay for.—Snap shots by • Passing 
Preacher In Cumberland Preebyterlan.

■tor who follows 
Christ. You doyou, 

wrong In

DAILY BIBLE READINGS.
giver (Pea. 101: 14-30 Rom.Mon.—The one 

S:H>.
Tues.—Generous glfta (Exod. 36: 1-7). 
Wed.—A prophet's appeal (Hag. 1: 3-11).

pocketbook (Phil. 8:

should grow 
t always be-

The good of yesterday 
Into better to-day, the bee 
lungs to to-morrow. Thurs.—An emptied

Frt.-A 
Bat.—A

ssary as the glv- 
ot enough that 

must know 
died.

The danger before the church these 
days la that It will have more ma
chinery than engineer». Organisations 
seem, la many caeee, only a poor kind

book (Mal. 1: 6-14). 
best gift (Rom. 11; L ».

This
• T. P. Topic, Sunday. June 37, ne 

Missionary PockoUooka (1 Cor. fe «-»>.hblu

,

W
l-



THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
A BISHOP'S OPINION.

8
Ok iMlalci PmtfttrUM A NECESSITY.

Bishop William*, uf the dlut* au of 
Huron, In the address to his synod, up- 

323 PRANK ST., • OTTAWA Md the three-fifths clause In the local
option act In Ontario. As a general 
rule bar,' majorities should rule, but 
there are many who will agree with 
the Dtvhop of Huron, though perfesps 
they do not think It wise to say so. He 
also thinks hotelkeepers who arc forced 
out of the liquor business should be 
compensated, hut we are unable to see 
It In that light. We can. however, 
heartily endorse what the bishop says 
about betting and gambling—that they 
arc morally wrong and degrading to 

4 character, that betting men ami women 
are parasites, who thrive upon other 
people’s labor, and that there Is In
justice and robbery In the practice.

A great deal of attention has been 
directed of late to the betting and 
gambling habit, doubtless on account 
of their growing prevalence. We hope 
that those who Indulge In them will 
ponder on their ways and give them

The Preeb) terlan Hynod of Kngl~nd 
feels the want of a denominational ,«a- 
per and at Its last meeting resolved to 
give a subsidy of 1490 a year for three 
years towards the maintenance of such 
a paper, to lie publiai -d weekly.

Our English Fresh) ‘erlan brethren 
had for a number of ye irs an excellent 
pupor called “The Pn *l»y ter .an;” but 
as It fulled to be altogether self-sus
taining they sold the subscription list 
to the Hcotllsh Review, published In 
Edinburgh. They now llnd out their 
mistake and have to start anew, 
denominational paper In Britain has 
difficulties to encounter unknown to 
church papers In Canada and the Unit
ed States.

There the dully Journals, ispecially In 
Scotland, give very full reports of 
Presbytery, Synod and Assembly pro
ceedings, as well us general church 
news; while such publications as the 
Scottish Review, Belfast Witness, The 
(. hristlan World, and notably the Bril
lait Weekly, furnish their readers with 
pagjs of carefully edited church news 
of all denominations. This being the 
case the denominational Journal, In or
der to be a success, requires careful 
management and persistent pushing. 
These conditions are not always easily 
attained when the {taper Is owned by 
a church and published under the su
pervision of a committee.

A denominational paper Is one of the 
strongest links which can hold a church 
together, and It should receive the sup
port vi every family.

IS VVSLtSMBD At

AMD AT

MONTREAL AND W NNIPBO

Termsi One year (80 Issues) In 
advenes, $1.60.

SPECIAL OFFER.—Any one seeding us 
FIVE new norow end 16.00 will be entitled 
to s FREE oop? for twelve month*.
The date os the label shows to what tins the 

paper is pekl fo . Notify the publisher st 
of nay mistake * label.

Paper Is eoatiueed until sa order Is seat for 
" * with It, payment of anear-

A

Send nil remlttaoow by shook, money order, 
or registered letter, made payable to the DO
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■si
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TUB DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN. 
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O BLACKETT ROBINSON,
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AERIAL NAVIGATION.
A danger to aerial navigation has 

arisen which would not strike the av
erage Individual. Mischievous persons 
have taken to shooting at them. Aer- 
onouats wl.l therefore have to fly high 
or run the risk of being brought down 
by a gun shot. R will be difficult to 
convict anyone Indulging In litis kind 
of sport.

Speaking of this subject, It Is an
nounced that a committee of experts 
bus been ap|*>mtvd to advise the Brit
ish Government on aerial navigation. 
The Imperial Government Is the first 
to make a move In this direction. Can
ada. too, Is moving. Mr. Baldwin, one 
of the gentlemen associated with Prof. 
Graham Bell in his experiments 
Baddlck. Is to attend the Petawawa 
vamp and give experiment», but wheth
er commissioned by the Government, 
has not transpired.

R looks as If before long 
nouncement may be made that 
nual congregational 
Sunday achool picnic, will take pk_ 
to BUvh and such a place by alrsnlp.

R is to be hoped would-be marks
men will refrain from «hooting at ex
cursionists!

Ottawa, Wednesday, JunaZI, 1000,

A prohibition wave which has swept 
over a number of states bar had an 
un looked for effect on one class of 
trade-that of glassware. The market 
for tumblers has so fallen c J that a 
number of the factories have had to 
shut down “until a better state of af
fairs.” One company which deals In 
tumblers has M6.UU0 surplus stock on

A CONCISE FORM OF CREED.
It la sometimes said It would be dif

ficult to And a number of persons who 
I could agree 'on a creed, though the 

Joint committee on church union seems 
to have succeeded wonderfully well In 
harmonising the beliefs of the Presby
terian, Methodist and Congregational 
churches. A creed should l»e short. 
Hire Is one suggested by l>r James 
Denny, of Glasgow, to which all Pro
testant churches could surely agree: 
“I believe In God through Jesus Christ, 
Ills only Bon, our Lord and Havlour.”

Id not nil the Protestant 
churches, Including the Anglican and 
Baptist, come together on that, leaving 
each to hold and carry out their own 
views on polity, etc.? In such a case 
union need not be long delayed.

Although the season Is late the crops 
in Canada's West promise to be again 
very abundant; and It Is already as
sured that the hay crop In Eastern 
Ontario and Quebec will be the moat 
abundant for many years, 
will we hope stimulate liberality, for 
the church’s treasury, especially lia 
Home Mission fund, la low and roqulrce 
more liberal support than It has been 
receiving.

excursion, or ^thc
All this

Why couGREATLY EXAGGERATED.
—Church 
the aol-

Thu Toronto Telegram says: 
union stirred up a tumult In 
emu councils of the General Aw-tnbly 
of Canadian Preabyterl,ni«m. An l If 
church union star.» a row among the 
ministers and elders In tlielr suprt un
church court, what wl«. the highly ex
plosive Issue do when It reaches ' he 
congregation?”

Lady Aberdeen has helped the Irish 
people in many ways, and Is now en
deavoring to arouse an Interest In sup
pressing tuberculosis, which is very 
prevalent in Ireland. Bhe slates that 
the deaths from consumption average 
12,000 annually, 
visit to Canada Lady Aberdeen Is los
ing no opportunity of working up Inter
est In tbe matter.

In tile ” Notes of tiie Field ” given in 
the weekly bulletin of the American 
Presbyterian Church, Montreal, we find 
the fvtiowdiig item Through the un 

Our contemporary Is silly In advance tinag efforts of Br. J. C. Thomson special 
Of the ’silly season." There wm no legislation has been secured from the 
“ tumult ” In the Assembly over the 
Union discussion, end then- will be no 
explosion w hen I ho qi.vstlon reaches 
the congregations. It In surely a gross 
exaggeration to style a lively debat 
“tumult;” but the Telegram is addict- 

language, 
eonvey a

During her present

Dominion «loverument granting free ad 
mlesion into Canada Vi Chinese stud 
ewta who come to this laud to jHireue 
advance*', studies, and granting also 
more fa'*irable terms to all students, 
Th« graduation with high honors of Mr. 
Peter Ring, B.C.L., from the McGill 
Law school, furnished the happy 
■ ion for this legislation which has 
granted. Home day it will be told as 

Th. Czar or lluMia purpoM. j»yln* . <rf th. darkuaw of Ui« toll,
‘° il‘"g “"IV1' “d lhl* oautury U«t .uoh location »aa nr

stirred up the opi>oeltlon of one of the „ll4British M.P.’s who happens to be a so- 1uired But ^ WorW moVes'
clallst. In the course of his remarks 
on the floor of Parliament ho denounc
ed the Caar as “an Inhuman brute.”
No doubt he Is autocratic, but It Is 
largely the result of the actions of the 
nihilists, who are closely allied to, If 
not Identical with, the socialists. How
ever, It was hardly the time or place 
to Indulge In such language, and the 
member's remarks called forth 
protest In many quarters.

We desire to draw the attention of 
our Scottish readers to the fact that 
the ” People's Journal " (of Dundee, 
Scotland) is published In eleven differ
ent editions, covering tt.e length and 
breadth of Scotland. The news of all 
the liumk-ta, parishes, and cities la 
given very fully, and to the Scot In 
Canada a copy of the edition for the 
district in which he Is specially inter
ested will form what may be termed 
" A Letter from Home.” A postcard to 
the publishers will bring a letter con

ed to unnecesaarll 
especially when It l 
wrong Impression.

ly strong 
desires to

Since the union of the Presbyterian 
Churches which took place In Montreal, 
36 Moderators have occupied the chair. 
Fourteen are still living, and nine were 
present at this year's Assembly. They 
are:—Rev. Dr. Ward rope, Ilev. Dr. 
Sedgewlck, Rev. Principal Gordon, 
Prof. Bryce, Rev. D. H. Fletcher, Rev.

Armstrong, Rev. Dr. Campbell, 
Rev. Dr. Du Val and Rev. Dr. Lyle.

tabling all information as to subscrip
tion rates, etc. We heartily commend 
to our readers this Old Country Jour- strong Dr.
naL
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THE LATE MRS. A. T. CROMBIETHE MOTIVE POWER OF LIFE. wh»t le fixed and eternal, 

ctcrnul iI'm-m not come after the tern
it dove not I

But the
Wliun Mrs. A. T. Crumble, Toronto, 

entered Into her eternal rest on the 
quiet afternoon of Huhliath, June 6th, 
the church and community lost u true 
" mother In Israel."

Mrs. Cromblc was

James emphasised tin plain, prac
tical fact that the faith which dovu not 
Work Itself out In the life and con
duct of a man Is dead. Paul, wht* 
appereutl> exalting faith and depreciat
ing works. Is thinking of the works that uod ev 
are done because a formal law com
mands them. lie conceives faith as 
an Intense and burning enthusiasm In
spired ti nugh overpowering liellcf In
and realisation of the nature of Jesus, lienee arises the ap|i 
-an anthurium which drive on the '
man In whose soul It reigns to live the of ||lo Lord. Hoinctlmes 
life of Jesus. Tills overmastering Its nearness, when he 
faith make» the man'» life, and show» l,r>'“ "" l*“»k that It la certain and 

„ . .. a . u i _ Inevitable and that every man mustIlMtr In every act that he don». „ hlmmlf. and ought to live for
►'mm a different point of view this h. At other times he has to remind 

faith whleh possesses the man and lives them that many things must happen 
In him may I* described as love. bJf5» th,! }?** ,omes- l,hal the history 
w .... _ , . . . of the world must continue and reach "orR'Kalth In Jnau» I. an Intel,»c and «up- „,mtllcr lh„ develop-
n ine love for Clod for all that Clod has ment of the will and pur- 
made. and for all that Is like clod. The JH.se of Clod as a preliminary. In 
one supreme duty, the one thing that io
we owe to all other men,—that Is. what immediate activity. That Is what wo 
we owe our neighbor,- is love. It is have to live for, and wu must live for 
easy to |u»y to our neighbor all the or- 11 *Mîr® *n<* now, not at some future 
Binary debts of life, all the debts that llmc' 
law recognises and enforces; but there 
Is one thing which Is always due from 
us to all men, one thing which we can 
never pay completely, one debt that al 
ways remains still to be satisfied, and 
that Is the love which we arc bound V 
show toward them.

This duty sums up and comprises In 
Itself the entire law of conduct toward 
other men. He that has In his soul the 
true faith, or. In other words, the real 
love, hath fulfilled the whole law, and 
much more than the whole law. The 
law. leelng a positive and external com
mand, or series of commanda, cannot 
do more than state a number of do- 
tall»; "thou «halt nut steal." "thou shall 
not commit murder," and so on. 
itut no such enumeration of 
details can ever be complete ;

In where thatpurary : 
which is 
truth underlying the

nds; It Is the real 
changeable

evanescent e

Because It la real and eternal 
It Is cloee at hand; It Is hen* and now. 
'tut berttusc man's nature Is Im 

mh! man who
perfect, 
la Jus- 

after the

lieyond him, therefore the cnternal and 
the real is 
and hidden

__ - yen the gr ______ _____
tlfled Is still only straining « 
truth and struggling to reach

born In Allon, 
Scotland, where she spent her early 
years. The family afterwards moved 
to fcklInl.urgh, In whleh p' ce she re
ceived a fine education In the famous 
ladles' school known aa " The Edin
burgh Institution." She came to t'su
sdit III 1863. and resided with her «dslcr. 
Mrs. Ewvn McBwen, In Kingston. 
Here she was married in 1864 to Mr 
T. Crumble, and together they made 
their home In Toronto, where she re
sided llll the time of her death, 
the first Mr. and Mrs. Crumble be- 

gug«*d In Christian 
the membership of 

Knox Church under the ministry of 
Ur. Topp. Mrs. Crumble became a Sab
bath school teacher, and continued al
most without Interruption In that work 
for nearly forty years. In 1880, s«s.n 
after the organisation of Central 
Church, they united with It, he becom
ing an elder and she a Habitat h school 
teacher, and she 
work till three or four years agi 
Crumble was a woman of 
strength of characle 
spiritual Ideals were I 
v let ions very deeply rooted. She was 
not easily swayed by mere passing 
Influences. Whether you always agreed 
with her or not you could not fall to 
respect her absolute sincerity and the 
loftiness of her motives. She loved the 
Word of Clod both In the private read
ing and publie exposition, of It. 
recalls the delight with with 
the sermons, recently published, of Ur. 
Jowett, of Birmingham, when unable 
to attend the services of the church 
Besides her teaching, she was devoted 
to other forms of Christian service, 
and gave much lime and thought to 
the great work of the Woman's For
eign Missionary Society. In her own 
home she was the very 
hospitality. Many in distant ftarts of 
our wide Uomlnton and fur off In 
heathen lands will ever bless (iod that 
they hud the privilege of enjoying the 

avions and unostentatious kindness 
tut was the vorv atmosphere of that 

home. Though deeply spiritual, Mrs. 
Crumble was also verv human In her 
Interests. Hhc loved the land of her 
birth, Its noble traditions and sweet 
songs, and |s 
grec t lui t refl
was like sunshine in her life.

•art from him, distant, 
he future.I n't

parent contredit:- 
anguuge at dlf- 

ard to the coining 
he emphasises 
desires to Im- m

actively en 
and entered

continued In this
He employa 

metaphor. In 
one Is free to live Idly and to sleep, one 
wears the loose and 
that are suited for sleeping, 
the day one must put on other gar
ments suited for active life In the open. 
With this Is worked In .mother meta
phor. The life of the Christian 
continuous warfare against evil 
wrong. The true Christian Is 
1er. ond he must wear the garb of a 
soldier.

here aonther kind of 
the dark night, when at

r, her moral and 
high, and her con-easy garments 

Hut In

Is a

•b she readWe must recognise, there- 
1beginning, and 

^■hat he-
f'ire, that day la now 
we must put

to wear In the light of day.
on the armor t

comes us
Then In simpler words, and In an

other metaphor, Paul describes life as

full light of da 
stenco and no

Aa wu are walking In the 
y, there must be no 
sham: "let us walk 

In the day."
pagans of the world reserve 
worse faults of |»i 
the evening and the night. The revel

» murt alway. r.l, .hurt u, ,ha va», .nL,  ̂ «'

fulnuaa and viimpllcatod relation» of Nothin* of thla van fill any part of V1
life. One may. In a sense, fulfil all the Christian's life. In the day the
those positive enactments, one by one, °f the pagan Is guided by Jealousy

. . , „ . . . . against his nelghlMir and competitionand yet fall hop.lv.al, short of real w||h h|. rlva| Thl„ „ u„rlt f„r
goodness. Moreover. In the multitude the Christian, and must lie abandoned
of details tho man who la striving by him. Ills life Is a warfare but the
merely to obey the law that orders each y.sr *■ not against his nolghlior, as Is

.. . . . , , , _ the case with the pagan; the strife In» lion tiecomas Uofuggvd. and wandara wb|rh h„ „ wi„« ihv
from the true path. Tho dotalls oflon „ uf cv„ ,|.rk„,«. Ho I»
aoom to conflict with une another; que»* ,.hrl„, M .rmor ol hl,
Ilona uf vaaul.tr, art»; and tho law M),„t|fy w|il,
la not a clear enough *u do. No one u,.dl.r whlvl, ho fig...»
can he juatlfM morel, h, doing tho „ ,he w.r (lf ,.hrl„,
works of the law. The one true guide , » , ... „,vp hlll
I» Ihe .pint of love and faith burning an4 ,ak„ n„ lh„„,hl ,„r hla ....
In Ida heart, Impelling him to act. and „„„ ,.„mr„rt ,nrt pleasure» Sir "
allowing hlin what to do In each ca»o w|||lam M Ramsay. D.C.U, l.I. U, 
and how to do It. Lilt. l>„ In Hands, School Time». l,,r

There Is another stnmg i 
should Impel mankind to 
and strenuous life, 
nient and the coml

liieurnutlon ofEven the 
their

rsonal conduct for

issessed In a marked di
ned sense of humor Itiat

II Is not often that a clergy 
married In the church where lie pre

that byed four years, and married al 
Ills father, assistiil by the brotlier-ln- 
iaw of the bride.

•pened to Itev. 1 folia Id Htewart, II. A., 
•lor of the Alexandria Church, for- 
rly of Morewoud. The wedding took 
ce lust WednesilH; In the Preshy- 
lun Church at Ht. Martin's, N.B., 

where the bridegroom served two years 
as a student supply and afterwards as 
a missionary. The bride was Miss 
Charlotte Louise ( arson, daughter of 
Mrs. E. Carson, of Ht. Martin's. Itev 
Donald Htewart, Hr., Finch, Ont., olll- 
cluli-d, assisted by Itev. J. II. A. All-

N.B.
home, Mr. and Mrs. Htewart started 
on a lour of New Brunswick's many Iii- 

spots. Itev. Mr. Htewart only 
tlexandrla last Deccml**r, 

he Is so well thought of there that the 
session gave him a handsome pre 
In cash ere he left for Ht. Martin' 
this very ImiMirtunt mission.

Yet this In whatalnst the world, 
whole inlnd to hu|i

lias

motive which 
an active 

The day of Judg- 
ng of the Lord at 

Every man should live In ex
pectation. That day is nearer than It 
was. Each day spent Is a day nearer 
the end. Life Is not a time for slug- 

the darkness of 
but the night 
the light of

Ottawa Is not the only Canadian city 
giving substantial aid to the Y.M.C.A. 
In Its work.
Montreal
$180.000 for a building fund. The sum 
aimed at Is $300.000, and It looks as If 
there would be no difficulty In raising 
that amount. One Arm, who also <lo 
business In Ottawa, guve $25,000; and 
one of the donors of $1,000 remarked 
that when he arrived In the city 17 
years ago. penniless and discouraged, 
he culled at the Y.M.C.A. and received 
such kindness and help that be was 
encouraged to make a new start, which 
ultimately brought him success. 
Y.M.C.A. has helped many a man to a 
better life, and should receive every 
encouragement at the hands of al'

Within a few days the 
Association raised nearly

n, of Ht. John’s Church. Ht. John. 
After a luncheon at the bride’sglshness and sleep. In t 

night sleep Is permissible; 
Is now near an end, and 
day Is about to begin. terestlng r 

went to A bills, when he refers to this 
always mystic and ob

is really any ob- 
hu has to

Paul's word 
subject, are 
acuro—not that there 
acurlty In them, but that 
express In human thought, which la 
conditioned by time, the Idea of eter
nity, which stands above and outsldo 
of and apart from time. That whleh 
la real and eternal must necessarily 
stand very close to us. Human na
ture Is temporary and evanescent and 
unreal; It Is here for a moment, or an 
hour, and then it passes away; and yet 
it k. k bold upon and a abate In

Tlie IV wed ale Church, Toronto (Rev. 
D. Kt net‘ban, psntor) has already p! dges 

1 ne to the amount of #40.000 toward- the 
erection of their new church, which, if 
the plana as in the hands of the com 
miitee are carried out, will be one of 

eàuaoh «dittoes In the city.the
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methods were too well known to her 
friends to admit of any doubt that the 
volume had been selected with especial 
reference to the recipient. " She must 
have thought 
told herself 
uneonseiously she thrilled with a cer
tain

would have cost In gutting some luce 
for the front.

The breadths were all rljiped by the 
time Mrs. Carey came.

•• 1 can't slop but a minute." she 
los I ted her portly franu 

tantlal chair.
" I’m on my way to hear that lecture 
on the New Japan. You ought to go, scum
Hetty. They say he's a wonderfully spond to so noble an appeal.
Interesting speaker." " There's tteen an extraordinary blun-

" I don't know anything ul*out the dtr," Adelaide Halley said to her
old Japan,'' said Betty, quickly. " You hand at breakfast two weeks later,
know all the years that I took care of •• | got Amy to direct some package-»
mother, and did the housework and all for me. one day when 1 was in a hurry,
our sewing, I didn’t have time to read. Und she sent the present 1 designed for
And now I'm way l*ehlnd everybody." Betty Proctor to that little frivolous ,

"Why don't you make a start?' Caroline Westeott, while Betty received
Carey demanded. " You have rime Caroline's scarf. And the strangest

part Is," she continued, spreading the 
two notes < f acknowledgment be

of her,
" thu

A BLUNDER AND WHAT CAME OF
IT.

By Harriet Lummls Smith. Caroline 
And

1 needed It," 
more than once.The postman who had pawed Miss 

Betty's gate retraced Ills steps, and as 
he came up the walk the front door 
opened, to all up|*earunccB automatic
ally. As a matter of fact, Miss Betty 
had been watching at the window. She 

I Missed beyond the stage of wel
coming her birthday Joyfully, but It 
would have hurt her If Adelaide had 
forgotten it.

But Adelaide had not forgotten. The 
package 
;hough the sup 

miliar hand.

said, as she de|
In Miss Betty's most subs

pride In the thought hitherto un- 
led depths in her nature would re-

1,.,,1

was prool 
icrserlp-

dalnty white 
enough of that, t 
lion was in an unfa 
ably Adelaide had lx-en duo at some 
Itoard meeting and hud called on 
of the pretty young girls who were ul- 

visltlng her to act us her secre
tary. Betty untied the cord—not foe 
worlds would she have cut it—with a 
fluttering of the pulses that was 
curiously suggestive of yo

general way, Betty felt quite 
sure what the parcel would contain. 
Adelaide selected her gifts with careful 
consideration of their appropriateness. 
As a rule they were books, such books 
as are recommended for Sabbath read
ing. Betty thought this parcel too 
light for a book. Then It was sure to 
be something practical, like hundker-

1
Mrs.
enough now, I'm sure." She regarded 
Miss Betty curiously. In her delicate 
face there was an unwonted tinge 
color, us If the rose-colored scarf had 
left a reduction of Its own hues.

think I’m too eld?" 
The question was

and studying them Judiciously, 
t each one seems delighted with 

my choice. Betty, who Is the primmest 
little quukcr you ever saw In your life, 
Is telling how well the pink looks with 
her. new 
compllmei 

jug minister's 
If she still, here

could live her life over again, she thought
would trv to start dlfferentlv. But It vanity In all her days, talking about
was onlv since the postman's visit *hat trying to do something for other peo-
she had begun to think that i»erhap« pie. IPs really Inysterlous."
It was not too late for her yet. Her husband looked thoughtful.

" T<m> old!" repeuted Mrs. Carev, In- "Were very likely to think, aren't we, 
dlgnuntly. " If you were a man you that |M.0
wouldn't think you were too old t » do toim'd to have,
anything vou had a mind to. Uot your that thvy don't. Your friend, Betty,
hut, Betty." And Miss Betty ran up tho *ho lias been saerldclng all her life.

“**! stairs with a sense of exultation which didn't need the uppeal to self-denial,
was not due altogether to her anticipa- while Caroline did. And possibly the

pink scurf, which would have only fos
tered Caroline’s weakness, acted 
sort of tonic on po<
Betty. On the w 
doesn't seem anything to regret."

" I—don't
us)tvd Miss 
almost a crv. The day before she would 

stion.
uth. silk, and hoxv she was 

when she wore It to the
pound party. And, stranger 
is Caroline, who never had a 
for anythin

have scoffed at the su 
ing was an excellent 
people, she would have said.

gg‘
thInv for vou

g but dress and

jple need what the 
when the

y are accus- 
chances areKhe stopped for a moment to gaze 

fondly at the curd on which Adelaide 
had written, " For Dear Betty." Then 
she removed
pings and bllnkisl as if t 
been suddenly Hooded with strong sun
light. Shining gossamer folds, of a 
delicate rose-color, sllpin-d through 
her lingers. She gave a little incredu
lous gasp.

"Oh, how lovely! But she oughtn't 
to have given It to me. I—I'm too old 
for such things. She must have for
gotten."

On second thought she knew this to 
lie absurd. Adelaide’s birthday was 
within three months of her own. 
could not have forgotten thut Miss 

ger young. Moreover, 
prided herself on her dis- 
g taste. Could it be iiossl- ht, wue

bin— Miss Betty blushed at the thought. lo f|||| „0||vu the effect of the knot
but found It difficult to dislodge It— of i,^ght („lor allowing at her threat
could It Ik- possible thut she was not .. y^e's grown better looking In tho 
as old as she thought herself? |ut ten years," the old man reflected.

She went slowly to her liedroom. -And upon my word. I believe shq's
and in front of her mirror deliberately getting to look younger."

the effect of th» m^cotorrt Allout ,h„ Ume Ml„ Betty wa, tin- 
m-arf Again thu color roau I her Ing h„r nnl ovlT th„ poa-
vl'oolta. 1,ally If aho wore not It the , f ,h|, ..... ............... „ „rr, Caro-
fortie», .he would have boon Inollnod „ w^,colt rcctlvud u dainty pack- 
!" tall It la-ottmlng. Hl,e turned her dlrected ttll unfamiliar hand. It
h. »d l ,1a way and that, like an toquM- • une of „ numlx_r for caroltno wne 
t VO him and her heart warmed will, a tor glrl um, her birthday waa 
the glad truth. It was Incoming rememlierpd liv inanv friends Tin*Never under any clrcumalanee. would ^ waa strewn with a
«he have bought aueh an art .le fo ^ pretty trille,, when ne.
hen«.|f but Adelaide knew And al e , leisurely Unger., unwrapp-d u 
Adelaide hud aeleetcd It. there could that waa evidently a laa.k,

"V. " to h" . !m * " „ n and disclosed the card, aerea. the fare
ahuuldemVl» "ib'uy turned io the *,»"•" “ F“r Ulur e,ro"
work on which she had lieen engaged e" .
when the approach of the |»oetmun had the book was a surprise. It was
lured her to the window. Hhu was n°t a novel, nor a volume of poems cx-
rlpplng up the gray idlk, which was qulsltcly h'ound. 8hc turned the
one of the annual benefactions of a thoughtfully,
wealthy second cousin, preparatory to made this selection for her . " I guess
having It dyed black. But now a dur- she must think I need a little lectur
ing thought crossed Miss Betty's mind, ’ thought the girl. Though several
and quickened her puke. Why black? Péages lay unopened on the table
If she vould wear the row-colored “n<l the box of Mowers beside her had
scurf, certainly there was nothing un- been examined, she turned to Un
suitable in the gray silk. H™t page und lagan to read.

" And they would look so pretty to
gether," thought Miss Betty. She let 
the shimmering, rose-colored folds drop 
caressingly across the gray silk, and 
she knew that the question was settled.
She folded her birthday gift and went 
on with her ripping. But now she 
hummed a tune ns she worked, and 
she came to the conclusion that she
would use the money that the dyeing left it unread. But

the tissue
room h

pa
lie

tory of her lecture on the New lapon.
When Miss Bettv took out a caul at 

the public library, thy wrinkled lib-a- 
riun, who knew thu whole town by 
name, regarded her with Inter si. 
"This la your llrat card, Isn't It, Miss 
Betty? Singular you haven't patron
ized us befor 

Miss Betty blushed vividly and be
comingly. " For a long time," the re
plied, " 1 didn't have the time to r*Md, 
und when 1 had the time 1 didn't have 
the sense. Now I've got both, and i'<n 
going to start." The librarian’s eyes 
followed her us she moved away, and 

not too absorbed In his 1

ir, suppressed, stilled 
hole, Amy's blunder

AN ENGINE-DRIVER'S STORY.e."
" Yes, Indeed, we have some queer 

little Incidents happen to us," said the 
engine-driver, us lie plied his oil cun 
about anil under his machine. " A 
queer thing huppci 
year ago. You'd t 
rough nvm like me to 
utes, und nobody hurt, 
you? Well, I did 
cry every time 1 
running along one afternoon pr 
lively, when 1 approached a little vil
lage where the trucks cut through the 
streets. I slackened up a little, but . 
was still making good speed, when sud
denly, about twenty rods ahead of me, 
a little girl, not more than three years 
old

Sh-

ned to me about a 
hlnk ItBetty was no loll 

Adelaide 
criminutin

queer for a

either, wouldn't 
nd I can almost 
nk of It. I was

ten mln-

thl
etty

, toddled onto the track. You can't 
even Imagine my feelings.

" There was no way to save her. It 
was impossible to stop, or even slacken 

ch, at that dlstanee, as tho train 
was heavy and the gr 
In ten seconds It woul

and after reversing and applyln 
rakes, 1 shut my eyes, 

want to see any more. As we slowed 
my flpemun stuck Ills head out 
cab window to see whut I’d

ade descend! 
d have been

Be
all

:;ri, ng
n't

i
th did

do The
of
stopped for, when he laughed, 
shouted to me, 'Jim, look here!' 

frlninl l<*>kcd, and there was a big, black New- 
1 loundland dug holding tile little girl In 

his mouth, leisurely walking 
the house where she evldentl 
ed. She was kicking und crying, so 
that I knew she wasn’t hurt, and the 
deg had saved her.

“ M.v fireman thought It funny and 
kept on laughing, but 1 cried II 
woman! 1 Just couldn't help It, I had 
a little girl of my own at home.”— 
Selected.

t Why had her
tow anl

y be.long-

ke aIt would all have been an old story 
to Miss Betty. The beauty of service, 
the satisfaction of self-denial, she had 
demonstrated In her own life years be
fore. But to the girl of twenty Jho 
message came with the freshness of u 
new revelation. Tho chances aro that 
If tho book had come Into her posses
sion In any other way sho would have 

Adelaide Bailey's

"Tho mind creates Its Idols out of 
anything It pleases. Just as tho Af
rican savage ran take a rag 
stick and make a fetish out 
worship.

ont to
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ANXIOUS MOMENTSCHILDREN TWO THOUSAND 

YEARS AGO.
STORIES OF THE ELEPHANT 

HUNT. FOR YOUNG MOTHERS.

There hue recent I 
exhibition In the _ 
new collection, or more strictly s|h 
lug, a rearrangement of certain 

llcvtioiiH In such u way us to make 
un entirely new 
the surrouiidings 
Greeks and Iti 
years ago.

One sees here tin- dress, 
kitchen utensils, surgical Instruments - 
all the |iuru|dicrnulia of life of the old 
peoples.

1 Sut among all the cases none Is of 
fascinating Interest, none brings 

va y centuries more vividly 
than the ease containing the 

toys of the children. Here are a tiny 
chariot with two pru 
Inch and a half high, 
man, a l’onieranlan d ig, 
with a collar—and also wl 
tall—and a monkey eating a 

Mere are tiny mechanical 
doll's chair and a sofa of some 
glased ware with Imitation rolled back 
and arms. There are also mugs 
ed with figures of children, and 
too, are the dolls. Most of them are 
curved, many with beautifully Jointed 
legs and arms,
Slve, but the 
pass them 
< nrlous glance, 
for these dolls at least were never 
played with—they were discovered, 
nearly all of them. In funeral urns.

Hut among 
doll-loving lit 
cognise—a 
yellow and worn.
question, was loved and cherished ky 

child twenty centuries ago.
•r things In the collec- 

ge shape 
of nols<

ly been put upon 
Hrltlsh Museum t*.

old

The hot weather months are 
anxious time for all mothers, hut par
ticularly for young mothers. They 
are the most fatal time of the year 
for babies and young children, la-cause 
<»f the great prçvllanco of stomach 
and bowel troubles. These come al
most without warning amt often la- 
fore the mother realises that there is 
danger the little one may la; beyond

llahy's Own Tablets In promptly cur
ing bowel and stomach troubles and 
an occasional dose given the well 
child will keep the stomach and bow
els free from offending matter and 
ensure good health to the child. There- 

the Tablets should always be 
kept In the home us they may la* the 
means of saving a little life. Hold by 
medicine dealers or by mull at 26 cents 
a box from The Ur. Williams* Medi
cine Co., llrockvllle. Ont.

Elephant Bhooting Is the most dan- 
•ort that 1 know 

Elephants
gerous ami thrilling s| 
of, says W. Robert Fo

only travel In herds of several
hundred, and when maddened are the • 

ferocious of be-usts. exhibit, representing 
and houses of the 
fitians two thousutnl

Two government olllclaJs while on 
tour In the Kerlcho district, eighteen 
months ago, had their caravan charged 
by a herd of three hundred elephants. 
In self-defence they had to order thek 
native escort to open lire. The ele
phants charged repeatedly, but eveiitu- 

drlven off after a hen

furniture.
No other medicine cun equal

ally were 
fusllade,

ny
A lucky esca|M 

In the Third III 
w ho, for several days, hail been follow - 
lug a small herd of elephants through 
the forests near Mount Kenla. Find
ing It lni|HfS8lble to get u clear view i f 
iin reeding herd, owing to the very 
long grass and Jungle undergrowth, hi. 
éliminai some thirty feet Into a tree In 
order to get a good shot at his selected 
bull. He was armed with a slx-hun- 
died-oordite rifle, and when he fired 
Ihe force of the explosion was so great 
that the major was knocked clean out 
of the tree, and remuined stunned for 
several minutes at Its foot. <>n re g 
Ing the use of his senses he found 
the herd of elephants had thundered 
off through the forest, leaving him un
hurt.

v>
ml

the fur-uw 
Iwforc us i

with a lots of four killed a 
wounded.

b was that of a major 
ussurs (llritlsli Army)

ncing horses an 
a leaden horse- 

a fox terrier 
th a flue long

broxvn A CONTINUOUS EDUCATION.

Thirty-six years ago Mark Twain. In 
reply to a friend who asked him wheth
er he did not think of marrying, said. 
"I am taking thought of It. I am In 

licyond all telling with the dearest 

hlnk
and best girl In the world. 1 don't 

>se she will marry me. 1 can't t 
possible. She ought not to. Hut If 

slie doesn't I shall always be sure that 
the best thing I ever did was to full In 
love with her. and 
known that I tried

and plainly very expen- 
chlld of to-day would 

by with no more than a 
Khe would be right,

l"

proud to nave it 
to win her."

Me did win her, and his devotion 
throughout a beautiful married life, 
which ended In Mrs. Clemens' death 
was quite the licst chapter In the life 
and letters of the great American hu
morist.

It Is

A friend of mine told me of another 
curious experience, lie was carefully 
stalking a hig hull elephant In a lar 
herd, when they got his 
big cow
Jumped behind a large- tree as the ele
phant reached him and, bel

them then- Is one that no 
tie girl could fall to re

lit tie ni
ig a big 
when they got 

elephant

rgc 
I a g doll, faded an:l 

That, there Is no
wind, an< 

charged him. Me

Then- are othi 
tlon. Rattles of stran 
glorious |H»H8lhilitlcH 
soldiers, fish-hooks which the 
flare, save for a little rust might have 
been made lust 
of the world eo 
Ihe eternal kinship of 
one- ease of battered

pliant reuchcd him and, living unable 
to stop herself In time, the elephant 
drove her tusks with such force Into 
the trunk of the tree that they snapp'd 
off close; to her head, 
was stunned for a moment, hut 
turned and gallojK-d after Ihe fast rc- 
tieatlng hent, leaving him the 

isiunds o 
hundred

good to think of the |h>i 
/hen he said the best thing 

th
•s, vllh he

ever did was to fall In love wl 
dearest girl In the world, 
inclined to smile at the

People arc- 
young man In 

love, but down In their hearts they are 
glad of It, and they think more of him. 
What Is la tter, he thinks more of lilm- 

lle has higher Ideas about Ills 
the employment of his time 
the use of

w,Ipp

luckily year. All the llhrarb-s 
uld not prove so clear*, 

childhood as this 
toys.—Exchange.

lurnccl and g 
tieatlng herd 
sor of some eighty 
wilued at about two 
dollars.

vory,
and fifty

po 
f h

self.
appear» nee, 
and t'.idlit, -t— — 
value of tils op| 
whole scope of his 
also his hope 
average girl is trained through ages of 
heredity In the- habit of "not surrender
ing herself until fairly courted and 
caught, hut the 
severe» ami who 
seldom falls. In the meanwhile ihe

JUNE. Ills money, theThe elephant Is a crafty animal. A
Somali hunter once told me of an In- The 8un i,r|ght, Ihe skv Is clear, 
cldent that hapin-ned while he was The y,,Hr ,s ut ,tH noon 
acting as guider to a Herman who was jn t a i rent rola-s doth e-urth appear 

•shooting elephants near Shlrati. on Ihe To gmil u,,. glorious June. 
Anglo-Hcrman boundary. (me day
they chanced on a huge herd. The The rose she throws her petals 
Herman gradually got near the herd, round
selected a big bull elephant and tke.l, And sweetens all the air, 
wounding It. Maddened with |mln and The birds they bid the wooers re-sound 
anger the elephant charged the cars- . With carols glad and rare, 
van, choosing a native porter as the a carpet has been laid by May 
object of his wrath. He rapidly galneu p„r junels fair, Je weled feet, 
or. the terrified native, who was flying -TIh wroughl wllh flowere and leaf and 
for Ills life. Overtaking him, the ele- spray
phant put his trunk Into u small I 
of native manufacture, fastened to 
victim's back. In which were a few There's not a whisper of decay,
small articles, such us a knife and a All nature seems to laugh,

urpenlng knives, And birds and bloom, and children gay 
the stone In his trunk, The cup of gladness quaff, 

h such force and accuracy The circling months of all the year 
**18 Have beauties of their own;

We love them each, they all arc» dear, 
Rut June, she wears the

lortunltics 
future life. He has 

eless moments, for the

man who 
hful to his Ryoung 

Is fait

•cess of education goes on, and after
the marriage also the process of '-dura
tion goes on.

The massive gates of Circumstance 
Are turned upon Ulie smallest hinge 

And thus some seeming pettiest chance 
its after tinge.

ag 
I Is

To make It all complete.
Oft gives our life

The trifles of our daily lives.
The commun things scarue worth re

call.
Whereof no visible trace survives. 

These are the mainsprings after all.

small flat atone for sh 
and. seizing 
threw It wit 
of aim that thv native fell dead ut 
feet, with Ifls skull crushed.

Phoebe Cary.BY THE WAY. We have known a great many nnt- 
prodlgals whose subsequent con- 
only tended to create a sympathy 

fatted calf.
A minister of Crosmtchael, In Fife 

Scotland, frequently talked from the 
pulpit to his hearers with amusing 
familiarity.

Expounding a passage 
one day, he proceeded tl 
Ixird said unto 
door! I'm thinking 
side the door yerael', ye 
ready leaving It open. It was Just be- 
aide that door that Yedam Tamson, the 
hellmun, got hls death o' euuld, and 
I’m sure, honest man, he dldna let It 
stay muckle open. ‘ And the Lord said 
unto Moses'—I 
laft wl' Ills hat on. 
ye're clear o' the soogh o' that door 
then-. Keep uff your bannet. Tliamas 
and If your Imre pow could la- cauld. 
ye maun Just get a gray worsted wig. 
like mysel'. They're no sac dear- 
plenty o' them at Rob Gillespie’s for 
tenpence apiece."

The reverend gentleman then pro
ceeded with bla discourse.

STORK'S HUGE CATHEDRAL NEST.

The following details concerning the 
structure and contents of a stork’s 
Investigated on the summit of the 
cathedral of Holmur, In Upper Alsace, 
may he of Interest. The city architect 
has Just delivered a public 
then; on " Storks and Thel 

He dese-rlbe-d a stork’s 
was about thirty ye 
ured 6ft. across, and 
It weighed sixteen hundredweight, or 
over ttm-e-quurti-rs of a ton, and It 
was suc h a solid mass that It hud to 
he broken up by usln 

The nest was made 
ly, and the 
-four sacks.

The man who disbelieves miracles 
because he cannot understand them, 
forgets that the Hottentot d label levee 
he mulUplientlon table for the same

from Exodus 
ius: " * And the 

Mos'-s ’— ancck that 
If ye had to sit be- 

wudna* Is- sac
: lecture 

r Ways." 
nest which 

•ars old. It meas- 
j was 5ft. In height.

reason.

iys out of the 
he hyproeltes In-

The man who iitn 
church because of tl 
side would keep others out were he In. 
and for the same reason.

see a man uncatlr th-j 
I'm sure, man Just as the eye seeks to refreeh Hself 

by resting on neutral tints after looking 
at brilliant colors, the mind turns from 
the glare of intelleotual brilliancy to the 
solace of gentle dulnese, the tranquilix- 
ing green of the sweet human qualities, 
which do not make ue shade our eye

plek-axe.
of twigs '

•rials filled 
The walls of the

of wood
and ela 
twenty-
nest were found to contain seventeen 
Mark stockings, five fgr caps, t In- 

white allk blouse, three- old
ge piec e of leather, and four like the spangles of conversational gym 
,t had belonged to a railway nuts and figurantes.—Oliver Wendell 

Holmes.

sleeve of a 
shoes, a lar 
buttons tha 
porter'» uniform.
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LETTERSMinisters and ChurchesCHURCH
WORK

WESTERN ONTARIO.EASTERN ONTARIO.OTTAWA.
The Rev. I)r. McLeod has completed 

the twenty-fifth year of his pastorate 
at Barrie.

Rev. W. J. De 
ator of the vaca 
and Carholm.

Rev. Mr. Lee, of Apple Hill, was the 
preacher in St. Andrew s Church, Mar
tin Town, on the 6th Inst.

Rev. P. P. Slnclal 
Inducted as pastor 
Church, In a suburb of Toronto.

Rev. G. W. Thom, of Allensvllle, dis
pensed the communion at Lynch Lake 
and Hatfield on a recent Sabbath.

Prof. Jordan, of Queen’s University, 
Kingston, was the preacher In St. An
drew’s Church, London, last Sunday.

Rev. Alex Stewart, of Rapid City, 
Man., preached anniversary sermons In 
Knox Church, Millbank, last Sunday.

The Board of Governors of Knox Col
lege has appointed a committee to sel
ect a suitable successor toDr. Kennedy 
who returns to Scotland.

The adult Bible Class of Central 
Church, Galt, has presented their 
teacher, Mr. R. 8. Hamilton, with a 
valuable camera.

Mrs. (Rev.) George Kendell. of Dro
mon*, has been speaking In Westmin
ster Church. Mount Forest, on the work 
of the W. F. M. Society.

The church at Chippewa has been 
granted permission to mortgage cer
tain church property to the value of 
11.600, for the purpose of erecting a

Rev. John Chisholm was the 
ut Dalhousle Mills and Cote St 
last Sunday.

Mrs. (Rev.) Gollan has been present
ed with a life membership certificate 
In the W.F.M.8., along 
tlonately worded addre

of the Kenyon congregation.
True Britons Lodge, A.F. and A.M., 

divine service In Knox 
Church, Perth, last Sunday morning, 
when Rev. D. N. Coburn, of Smith’s 
Falls, preached an appropriate sermon 
to the brethren.

St. Andrew’s Church, Lanark, is In 
the hands of the renovators and deco- 

1, and so union services are being 
in Zion Congregational Church.

Rev. D. C. McIntosh was

P G
Crulkshank, of Montreal,Rev. Dr.

was the preacher In St. Paul’s last
y, of Slmcoe, Is modér
ant charge of LyndochSunday.

Says the Herald:—Rev. Mr. Cormack, 
of Ottawa, occupied the pulpit In Zion 
Church, Carlelon Place, last Sunday, 
and preached two very acceptable ser-

wlth an a ft ce
ss, by the wo-

M.A., has been 
the Chester

attended r„t
H. P. S. Luttrell, B.A., ofThe Rev.

Zion Church, Hull, having been ap
pointed to the foreign field, will prob
ably leave for his destination In Sep-

A report In the Witness In- rators 
tlmates that he will not go alone. held L_

Rev. Dr. Herrldge took leave of hi. ^
~ Say. Rev. Jame. Donnelly, of Halle,bury, 

r uaaàl the Mlplt o”Tt Andrew'. I, pronounced by the Beaverton Ex- 
Will bo occupied by prominent preach- press to be one of the rising young

a "dur,n^u.u„. asr-ln 8L A-
On Sunday morning Rev. Dr. Her- 

pmched an eloquent and timely 
n to the pup

tomber.

The commission appointed by the 
Presbytery to look Into the matter of 
transferring the manse from Ashton to 
Appleton met In Carleton Place, and 
after due consideration decided to let 
it remain In Ashton, the house to bo 
put in thorough repair and well draln-

rldge 
sermon
Ladles' College,
••And as they went up 
found

exordiu

Ils of the Ottawa 
I. Sam 9:11: 
the hill, they 

young maidens going forth to 
rater, etc." Dr. llerrldge In his 
i in said he was glad to have an

ÜSÎ3ÏÏ 7» g Jhe C^hExteu^U-lç- - Tj;

sku-sü: '•sasraSSSa =*5 ia
« hi ill v to sweep a room or cook a meal Ottawa? It would . . ,or drmw^bucket of water. He fear- .It™ «cured In carefully «tecto?
,,t there win a dl.p. union to enquire place, ao that the church, growth
la. eagerly how .ball we be amused. mu, not bo Impeded.
'.IIIW Shull we keep up pleasurable ex- Work on the new church at Monk 
cltcments. Now the happy young life lund Is pmgressing rupIdlj^A handsome
was the busy and useful life. Some gold watch Is to be presented to the 
think home is becoming less sacred lady collecting the
But It Is not so. Social reform and the building fund. A gold ring win
social reformers prove this. The re- be given us second PrJje*, .T"J, ■fj*!’" 
cent action of The International Coun- ous prises offered should stimulate 
ell of Women in reference to public efforts among the ladies of the congre- p 
health, education, the drink traffic. gutlon. resulting doubtless in the early d 
and the removal of other stains of collection of the amount required, 
civilisation, that have existed for ceu- We clip the following complimentary 
turles, are signs in evidence. The remarks from The Leader:—One of the 
__ Id needs Marthas as well as Marys prctty residences in Russell Is the Pres
to make the home sweet and healthy; byterlan manse. The building Itself, a 
strong women and ready to act. Wo- commodious and handsome brick struc- 
men’s life is not monotonous, at least ture, is one of which any congregation 
not more so than man's. Woman has the might well be proud. The situation Is 
IMiwer to Impress her own individual- M yt.al one in every respect. The 
Ity on all that surrounds her, whereas architect who designed the manse had 
man is driven either by the exigencies ln mllul the handsome grounds that It 
of the moment or the routine of bust- Wua t0 ornament, and did his work ac- 
ness. Women are beginning to dis- cordlngly. Grounds and building suit 
corn more clearly the scope of their other to perfection, and the result
own power for good, and even where |# u harmonious whole. Any smaller 
they cannot act directly, their Influ- «rounds around the building would 
cnee Is often a determinating factor. caUM tt to look like a full-grown 
Unquestionably the suffragists had Merry widow hat on a two-year-old 
public good In view, and move with heud, and we are glad to hear that the 
moderation, while the Suffragettes go congregation have wisely decided not 
to extremes. 1*1 the women hold on k1| building lots oft their handsomj
to their high Ideals of purity and they property,
will shame the men into greater integ- Sunday and Monday, June 13 and 14. 
rlty, and raise the moral standard of werQ red ,etter days In the history of 
the world. Again referring to his text the pr..Bbyierlan congregation at 
Dr. Herrldge said, with regard to maid- Kn0*vlUe. It was the celebration of 
ens. It was not so much the color of church's anniversary. Service was
the eye as the soul that looked out from Sabbath, both afternoon and
It. It wax not beauty ol form but ,hc ,u.v. C. MeEarlam',
beauty of character that counted. Every i,orl Hope Baptist Church,
one could recall Instances of a fair face btln" lho ann|Vcrsary preacher, and 
ruined by passion, vanity andiMlflsh- the Welcome Methodist Church choir
ness. Men and women, ha' bJllev*J* having charge of the musical exorcises,
could best work In sympathetic co- u co-operation of Methodists,
operation. Let the young women make , t and Presbyterians toward a

arjsj-a Kiws ôr,. truly Impr afclve dlxtour». heard by .«.tor. Revsarsryssezsr = ™

ed.

new manse.
The death Is announced at the resi

dence of his son, Mr. S. H. Cam iron, 
Bolton. Ont., of Rev. Malcolm C. 
Cameron, for twenty years pagtor of 

Church, Harrtston, resigning In 
iwlng to ill-health, 

wife pro-deceased him three years ago. 
T. W. Cranston, Montreal Col- 

South DeUL-

March 1908, o His

Rev.
lege, is called to Tern 
ware and Payne’s Mills, and his In
duction will take place on 29th Inst. 
Rev. E. L. Pidgeon will preside and ad
dress the minister; Rev. Mr. Haig will 

reach, and Rev. H. W. Reede will ad- 
rt'ss the congregation.
Rev. G. A. Woodslde spoke to a large 

congregation on "The Kootenay Cam
paign," Sunday night, In Division 
Street Church, Owen Sound, giving a 
vivid review of the campaign, which 
was recently brought to a successful 
close. This campaign Is the first of Its 
kind ever undertaken In the history of 
the church; evangelisation by the 
church within the church, 
morning service a letter from Dr. 
Shearer, secretary of the Evangelistic 
Movement of the Presbyterian Church, 
was read by Mr. John Armstrong, 
Clerk of the Session. Dr. Shearer ear- 

regation for 
their pastor

At the

neatly thanked the cong 
the valuable services of 
and Intimated that his splendid gifts 
having been discovered, he would 
again be called upon by the committee.

Rev. Dr. Battlsby gave an Interest
ing lecture, Illustrated by lantern 
views, on Palestine, to the students of 
the Chatham C. Institute. The Doctor, 
having recently visited the Holy Land, 
was able to speak with authority on 

ny points of Interest Illustrated by 
his lantern views. He had visited Be
thel. whose abundance of stones must 
have given Jacob no choice for a pil
low. He showed the mosque In which 
worshipped four religious sects, whose 
quarrel as to which should mend a 
leak In the dome resulted In the Cri
mean war. He had become familiar wftiT scenes connected with the life o 
Christ which are now of great interest 
to the Christian world. He was thor
oughly at home with his subject and 
his eloquence was certainly appreciated 
by tie youthful hearers.
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A call from Calvin Church. Montreal, 
to Rev. James McKay was also aua- 
taint'd. Stipend 11,600.

The call from St. Andrew’s East to 
Rev. Dr. H. C. Ross, of Toronto, has 
been sustained by Montreal Presbytery.
Stipend $800 and a manse.

àSSrSSH t fœsssherbrooke Street the pioneer of Presbyterian Journalism wLl Ne^.ïa”on. arf^n, on with In Ontario. He I. attend,n, the aea- 

Chalmera Church people, with the view Blona.
of eonaolidatlon and the formation of a Mr. Wm. Drysdale, a commissioner 
strong congregation. Should aucccaa from Montreal and a useful member 
crown their efforts a new site will lie ot Assembly, was a newspaper man in 
secured, to be followed by the erection early life. Moreover, he Is proud or it. 

church to accommodate the amj Hkvs to talk to the reporters, 
congregations.

CONCLUSION ASSEMBLY REPORT.
HAMILTON. Ont.. June 10.—In the 

Presbyterian General Assembly to-day 
Rev. Dr. Bryce reported for the trus
tees of the western section, and the 
Ashcmbly expressed Its satisfaction 
with the character of the Investments 

of the funds of the

Somewhat outnumbered though they 
are, the laymen are yet unafraid.

art freely, and with force, 
hates.

They take pi 
In all the de

Rev. Dr. McLeod. Barrie, deplored 
that men In the ministry should lie 
driven to Invest In stocks, trade horses, 
etc., to get something for old age.and the state 

church.

T. C. James 
mendatlons of the committee on moral 
and social reform, and Dr, Shearer ad
dressed the house on the work of the 
committee.

submitted the recom-

Rev. Dr. Pringle regretted that no 
statement appeared In the recommen
dations deploring the prevalence of 
political corruption, and then proceeded 

the Assembly with some 
gleaned from Sydney to Dawson. 

He spoke at length, and stirred up 
considerable comment for and against 
his remarks.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Rnmsnv n 
small committee was appointed to 
frame a resolution expressing the feel
ing of the Assembly regarding the de
sirability of peace among the nations 
of the world.

unitedto furnish 
facts Some of the missionaries In the east

ern provinces are not the best, accord
ing to Dr. J. S. Sutherland, of Halifax.

poor kind of a parson,” 
does not know enough

Mr. Reid and Hie Visit West.

In Taylor Church a large audlenro 
assembled to welcome back their pas
tor. the Rev. W. D. Reid, and also to 
celebrate the eleventh anniversary of 
hla Induction Into that church. Mr. 
George Robert son presided, and. on lie- 
half of the congregation expre

Dr Ratcliffs reported for the pleasure they felt at having their 
calling atton- pastor hack amongst them after Ills

e offering for two months’ evangelistic tour In the
Northwest.

The Rev. Mr. Reid thanked his peo
ple for their kindly welcome. He had 
an Interesting time among the miners 
lr. British Columbia, 
riuent date he would tell them more 
about Ills exi»crlenees. For the pr 
they might continue with their

”IIe is a pretty
he said, "who i------
to baptize a baby.”

••Dr. Grant still stands as the 
less university 
This tribute pa 
late head of Queen’s by the present 
Incumbent of that high office was 
greeted with cheers.

president of Canada.” 
id the memory of the

ssed the

committee on statistics, 
lion to the fact that th 
last year for schemes was $4.82.1,800 In 
excess of the previous year. There was 
no falling off In the number of families 
and communicants, though clerical 

represent a d<-

Thls Is a man who Is not afraid or 
says smooth things. On the contrary, 
he is blunt and must often make It 
hard for spineless Individuals. Listen 
to one of Dr. Armstrong’s “shots”: ”1 
do not believe In a Carnegle-god.”

and at a suhse-errors In the report

The afternoon session was occupied 
number of 
tors of rou-

red on the plat- 
side. Dr. llad-

A new face
form at the _ ,
cllffe was absent, and Rev. D. W. Best, 
minister of Ht. Andrew’s Church. Bea- 
virton. and clerk of Lindsay Presby
tery. was filling his place very efficlent-

eîerks
the ends of a large 

reports and the smaller mat 
tine that belong to the last sederunt. 
The hvmnal committee announced the 
new edition of the book of praise, with 
music. They reported progress in pro
ducing the new version of the Psalms. 
The yearly receipts are $.1,681.70; after 
paying charges and donations there Is 
a credit balance of $761.09.

with gramme.
Interviewed on his work by a ” Wit-

reporter, Mr. Reid said there 
were twenty-five men In the campaign, 

Statesbelonging to the United
Canada. They began

Iv.
and others to
work in eleven different centres, carry-

the work for three weeks. Then pul 
upled, and 
ther three

Dr. W. O. Jordan, of Queen’s, ap- 
nrs the typical professor. Ills clean 

face, snow-white hair, and the 
glasses, announce In a minute 
holer. When Dr. Jordan speaks

eleven more centres were occi 
the work carried on for ano

Committee on aids to devotion were Wv(,k|| Mr jcoltl said his work lay 
reported, and the Assembly ordered principally amongst the 
that the aids he published forthwith. Mny|,, nmj Mlehel, and these men he
The Assembly approved of the careful fmjn(, very frank. As n result of the
conduct of the office of the church at work clone the attendance In the

eg. Rev. W. M. Rochester do- (,hurrh,,H waa doubled, and In some In-
he position of superintendent of HtanceB trebled. They had not to go

missions In Altierta as offered him. lhrough so much veneer to get at the
An overture asking for amalgamation | mnn HH tn t|,e East,
of the committees on church life and 
work and social and moral reform was 

‘1 Ijnng an ! 
and ordered to he

the s<
It becomes evident that professors are 
not necessarily dry.

Mr. Walter Paul, of Montreal, Is 
keenly enjoying the debates, 
takes part occasionally himself, and 
when he does everyone listens, but 
usually he is content .to sit In the 
front seat and listen. Mr. Paul can 
appreciate a good point on either side.

miners In

He
Wlnnlpe 
cllned t

Asked ns to the character of the
emintrv Mr Reid said It was prlncl- An odd side-step movement was psïly'a mîîüiffdlstr”. «nd silver. lead. -mod by Prole»,, ^ .O JordS"
..........:rry„ni,;r,Qu^n=,..nh.'muî£:n

«ïkjîM-ïï.ïïs .-Vide 'f -T.u
ysrrjssr-Jsuï 1:1:1:jszss«council's In different districts and these fancy he looks at his •tuBantlk * 
were doing a great deal of good In fable Is close to the moderator s chair, 
sifunresstnc vice the pr.,feasor had a neat task to per-
supprcssing vice. form and wo are haunted by the stts-

Questtoned as to the views on church ^ |hn[ (|)p hpBd of ,he house got
union, Mr. Reid sold his visit tni the I hitH ,n.ai],.j a WPe bit. It looked 
West had made him more strongly In impartial observer as It Profes-
fovor of church union than ever It „a, "say things"
would prevent a small town with a wanted to have the reassurance
population of about one thousund hue- t |s |Kinl ||f .-KIHK| harking In a mix
ing to supimrl two or three Protestant , Th|> h„wpv,r. was an erroneous
churches. Indeed. In one town t h. j "'n)ppturc> a, the professor Is always 
visited they had a Method 1st and a willing to fend for htmaef.
Presbyterian church, and there were able and win ng 
only twelve persona in each eongrega- Rev. K. D. Maclaren. D.D.. la a 
tlon, you don't meet every day. He com-

Mr Held concluded by aaylng Hint bines excellent executive ability, clear 
he wae glad be visited the West and and vigorous power of expression. I»’» - 
had been able to do something to-wards it of comprehensive 
Vending the miners to a better and geniality. He Is not »•*<£?■"; 
more noble life though he wears the collar. He la as
more notue me. --------- of the fopgt loved men of

supported by Rev. David
Principal Patrick i-----
sent to the committee to appoint send
ing committees with apt 
committee’s consideration.

proval for that from
there In

ument

Sir Thomas Taylor reported for the 
church and manse building fund. The 
good work done was revelewed. and Sir 
Thomas was thanked for his offices in 
this matter for past years. A ” peace 
resolution ” offered was tabled, as no 

Is evident or expected.war scare
The Moderator and Clerk were ap

pointed a committee to draw up the 
customary loyal addresses and forward 
them to the proper authorities. T. C. 
James moved the vote of thanks to 
the Hamilton people. The minutes for 
to-day were read. The Moderator 
briefly addressed the court In suitable 

I. and the Assembly adjourned to 
Halifax next year.

B, I
. In

The Ministerial Association of Galt 
and vicinity held Its last meeting at 
Glen Morris, when the members were 
hospitably entertained at the manse by 
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Pettigrew. Devo
tional exercises were conducted by Mr. 

grew and Mr. Newbery. The suh- 
for discussion for the afternoon 

was, "The Virgin's Birth." It was In- 
traduced very ably by Rev. J. W. New- |d. .. N(1W 
bury, of Sheffield, after which a very
profitable discussion followed, parti- torty.one years." 
rlpated In by almost all present. The 
meeting was closed by prayer by Rev.
Dr. Dickson. At the conclusion of the 
meeting a most pleasant hour of social 
fellowship was enjoyed, after which 
the company sat down to tea together 
A very pleasant afternoon was spent 
by all.

human ns one
his church ought to be, and as modest 

Any cynic who thinks chivalry Is a arui unassuming as proper balance 
memory of the past should have seen mnkes a man. He Is « big man In a 
Dr Morton, the veteran missionary, ns sman body, and that Is better than vice 

led his wife to the platform and versa. The sky-pilots In the lonely 
, gentlemen, this is the wife west love him and deem his hand clasp 
of. She has been with me amj hi* smile worth a long ride. He Is 

an overworked man, but you never 
hear h'm say so. The church should 
let up on this practice It has of pw> - 
Ing Moloch to its most willing and wor
thy workmen. Dr. Rotiertson was 
rlflced to delay and easy contentment 
on the part of the assembly. Gar
lands are better than grave stones.

Petti
Juct

appear that Dr. Lyle, mod- 
lie Assembly, does not think 

possible. In welcoming the re
live from the Hamilton Meth- 

MU id : ’’ We are one 
ie in aim. Because

It would 
erator of t 
union Im

st Conference he i 
In spirit. We are on 
we are one In Christ Jesus "

odl;
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HEALTH AND HOME HINTS. •RANKLES.

Papa " Your mother tell# me you 
haven't tieen a very good boy to-day, 
Johnny.”

WEAK, TIRED GIRLSCustard.—Out of 1 pt. of milk take 
sufficient to mix 1 deaaertapoonful of 
custard powder to a smooth paste. Put 
remainder on to boll with 1 tahlespoon- 
ful of sugar and a pinch of salt; when 
boiling pour on to the mixture In 
stirring well.

Will Find Health and Strength Through 
Dr. William’s Pink Pills.Johnny: " Between us. pa. I think 

she's a little prejudiced against me. 
It was only the other day she told 
Aunt Kate I was Just like you."

'ipe the rhubarb 
t do no* peel It.

There is a time In the life of every 
girl when the strain upon her blood 
liecomcs too great; when she grown 
weak; has headaches and hackaclu 
When «iizzliifss seises her and she 
comes extremely miserable. That Is 
the time of life she needs u tonic 
medicine that will not fall to enrich 
her blood and give her strength hi 
withstand the changes through which 
she Is passing. Such a tonic Is Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. 
They have raised thousands of grow
ing girls out of the depths of misery 
and despair to a full enjoyment of 
giHsl health and strength. Among 
those who have found good health 
through these Pills Is Miss Huddard of 
llaldimand, Que., concerning 
case her mother writes as foil 
"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have been 
a great benefit to my daughter who 
was week and miserable. Hhe was 
pale, easily tired and 
with Indlgei 
has brought 
her strong and active. I am very 
grateful for what this wonderful medi
cine has done f r her."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are the. 
greatest hlood builder known to medi
cal science. That Is why they cure 
anaemia, rheumatlsir, heart palpita
tion, Indigestion, neuralgia, etc.. That 
Is why they are of such value to wo
men and girls during the changes 
through which they pass from girlhood 
to maturity. The pills are sold by 
all medicine dealers or direct by mall 
at 60 cents a Ikix or six boxes for $2.50 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Ilrockvllle, tint.

Stewed Rhubarb.—Wl 
with a dean cloth, bu 
Cut Into 2 In. lengths with a sharp 
knife.
with a half-teacupful of water, and 
simmer for ntmnt 
nulle te.idcr but not broken, 
sprinkle very thickly with sugar, and 
allow to stand near the (Ire until the 
sugar Is dissolved.

es;
be-Two matrons met by chance at a re

ception, and talked excitedly of their 
daughters, both this season's debu-

Place In a shallow stew-pan

ten minutes until
" Dear Helen la going everywhere," 

said the first matron, twitching her 
shoulders to keep up her ermine stole. 
" She Is Invited simply everywhere. Hhe 
keeps me on the go. Your daughter 
doesn't go oùt at all, docs she?^'

"Oh, no," came the crushing 
" you see, she liecame engaged 
while ago, and doesn't have to."

Savory Cheese.—Htew four onions 
until quite tende 
plate, and mince (1

of the pan, and put In one break- 
fastcupful of shredded cheese, 
teaenpful of milk, one teaspoonful of 
mixed mustard, and the onions. Stir 
until boiling. Put Into a pudding dish, 
and place In hot oven until Just re
quired. Have plenty of hot buttered 
toast ready to serve with this dish.

ier, then place on a 
nely. Pour the water

a llttlle

Ix»rd Halifax Is the most militant of 
and he la regularly In hisChurchmen, 

place In the House of l>irds to guard 
the Interests of his faith. It was during 
a debat:» on some religious topic that 
he perpetrated this gem:—" All classes, 
all creeds, all ranks," he cried, dramat
ically, "from the Queen sitting «in her 
throne to the lalsirer sitting on his 
cottage." The rest of the sp«*ech was 
lost.

was bothered 
stlon. The us«» of the Pills 

back her health, and made
Refreshing Parley Drink. — Patent 

barley flour, two tnhh-spoonfuls; ladl
ing water, 1 quart; thin rind and Juice 
of lemon; sugar to tast«*. Mix barley 
tlour t«i smooth paste, ImiII with water 
lu minutes, add sugar and l«*mnn, and 
siuml In very cold place. Strain before 
serving.

The amateur artist was of the lm- 
piesslonlst school, lie hud Just given 
the last toucdies to a purple and blueA PLEA FOR BROWN BREAD.

vas when his wife came Into the 
llo.

" My dear," said he. " this Is the 
landscape 
title for."

“ Why not call It ' Home '?" she said, 
look.

Why?"
" Because there's no place like It," 

she replied meekly.

A pica f«ir the use of wholemeal 
bread, especially by th«is«- who have 
the care of ehlldre 

ily signed
the Bread and Pood Reform 

e of Great Britain.

Is made In an
circular just Is-iiilluenllall 1 wanted you to suggest a

sued by

t Is shown from oSctfU documents 
that the annual consu tion per head 
In the lTnlt«»d Klngd mi «if corn, wheat, 
n eal, am Hour Is neai ly 366 pounds, and 
that In w king «-lass families, with In- 
« ««mes rangln 

two shll

rfter a long 
“ ' Home '?

A SERMON ON PUSH FOR BOYS.

When cousin Will was at home for 
vacation, the boys always expected 
plenty of fun. Th«* last frolic, liefore 
he went back to his studies, was a 
long tramp aft«»r haxel-nuts. As they 
were hurrying along In high glee, they 
came up«m a dis<-<iuruge«l-l<inking cart. 
Th«* cart was standing liefore an or
e-hard. The man was trying to pull It 
up hill to his own house. The isiys did 
not wait to In* Invlu-d, but ran to help 
with a goes! will. "Push! ush!" was 
the cry.

The man brightened up; the «-art 
trundled along ns fast os rheumatism 
would do 4t, and In five minutes they 
all stood panting at the top of the hill.

"Obliged to ye," said the man;
Just wait a minute." and he hu 
Into the house, while two or three 
pink-aproned children peeped out of
t he door.

"Now, hoy's" said cousin Will, "this 
Is a small thing; but I wish we could 
all take a motto out of It, and keep it 
for life. 'Push!' It Is Just the Xm.h1

from twenty-one tong
Hlngs a w«»«-k, ‘wo-flfths

A young man at Oxford, who Is am
bitious to attain fame at the Bar. was 
con verst 
" mbalil!

fil I y-t
the w«*lght of food consumedof

sists of bri-ail and flour. Bread, It Is 
pointed out. Is almost th<» sole diet of 
numliers of

mg with a friend touching the 
Ht les of success, when the lat- 

was moved to take a pessimistic 
view of the situation.

"Don't you?" he aski-d, "ever despair 
of gaining a g«ssl practice at the law?"

" I do not," was the «•onfldent re
sponse of the y<iung disciple of Black-

the other,
ready overcrowded."

" Perhaps It Is," responded the yo
propose to go In for 

ho are aln-ady In the
ke

pr<
ter

r children.
Owing to the present gr< 

shrinkage of I
eat distress 
ncomes," It 

supply of nourishing
and gen »ral 
Is stated, “a
bread Is «if vital nathmal impôt 
Chemistry proves that the wh 
the wh«‘iit grain contains more nutri
ment than the pa 
tine whit..» fhiur." 

my are quoted wh
finely ground Wheat meal the Inaly as
similates two an«l a half times more 
of the mineral substances which form 
hones ami teeth, and which nourish the 
brain, nerves, and tissue, than from 
fine white fhiur.

u will admit," went on 
j| the profession Is al-" thart usually made Into 

Kxia rlments In (ler- 
Ich show that from uth.

" All the same, l 
law, and those w 
profession will have to ta 
chance."

"you

their

A boy looking for something to <!o 
saw the notice, " Boy Wanttd," hanging 
outside a shop. He look down the 
notice and entere<l the shop. The pro
prietor met him. " What did you bring 
that in here fori" asked the shopkeejier. 
" You won't need it any more," said 
the lad, cheerfully. " I'm going to take 
the Job."

IN CASE OF FIRE.

In the case of an overturned lamp, 
to lhr«iw water upon the blare Is use
less. The flam«* should lie smothered 
with sonic material that will ahseirh 
the oil, or hurled with flour, sand, or 
earth from the 

A lot can be

Igrand, vicar morning. If uny- 
htMiy is In trouble and you sec it, don't 
stanil back; push!

"If th«*re's any thing good doing In 
any place where you happen to be, 
push!"

"Whenever there's a kind thing, a 
Christian thl 
own or not.
In town, at church or at school, Just 
help with all your might—push!"

At that moment the farmer came out 
with a dish «if his wife's best nuts, 
and a dish of his <iwn best apples; and 
that was th«« end «if this little sermon.

«lone with a syphon of 
««•«la water If the curtains are alight. 
Not only does the force with which 
the llquhl leaves the tula* allow of Its 
being directed well above the operator's 
head, but the <*arhonlc acid gas with 
which the water la charg«*«l materially 
helps to deaden the flames.

To escape through pass 
with suffocating smoke, t 
handkerchief over the mouth an«l 
and crawl upon the han«ls ami kn«»es, 
for the smoke tends to rise with the 
hot air, and will lie found less dense 
close to the floor.

If escape by the stairs Is cut off, pre
parations should lie made to leave liy 
the window. Tie all the sheets and 
blankets together by knots which will 

slip, no matter how inu«*h strain 
upon them. Then drop the mat- 
from the window, In order that

mg, whether It Is your 
whether It Is at h«ime orBREATHING.

The following Is a eopy of a compo
sition on " Breathing," written by a 
l*oy In a Yorkshire school:—

" Breath Is made of air. If It wasn't 
for our breath, we should die when we 
slept. Our breath keeps 
through our mise when we are 
Boys that stay In a room all day 
should not breathe. They should wait 
till they get out doors. Boys In a ro«im 
make carhonlclde. Carhonlclde Is 
ixusoner than mad d«igs. A heap of 
sohllers was In n black hole In India, 
and a <*arlionlclde got In and killed 
marly every one afore the morning. 
Girls kill the hr«*ath with «*ors«*ts that 
squeezes the diagram, fllrls can’t run 
or holler like hoys h«‘cause their dia
gram Is squeezed too much."—Chil
dren's Answers.

«ages filled
the life a-g«ilng 

asleep. " Egbert," said the blushing maiden, 
toying with a button of *iis coat, "have 
you any preference as to the style of my 
wediling gownf"

" Yes, love," said Egbert, " I want it 
to he one of the early June variety."

Laziness grows on people; It begins 
In cobwebs and ends In Iron chains. 
The more business n man has to do 
the more he Is aide to accomplish, for 
lie learns to economize his time.—Sir 
Matthew Hale.

there may he some kind of break In the 
event of a fall.

-
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TOOKE’S SHIRTSGrand Trunk
Railway System Coinjiare our prices with the prices elsewhere 

and do not forget to consider the quality, work
manship and style. On all lines of Shirts we can 
save you from fifteen to twenty-five |»er cent. 
Fine quality. Tailor Made Hhirta $1.00.

Grain of all Kinds.
Handled on Commission and 

Hold to Highest Bidder, or 
Will Wire Net Bids.

500,000 BUSHELS OF 0IT8 WANTED!
for our market card. Wire 

Reference, Imperial Hunk.

MONTREAL
8.30 a.m. (daily) 3.16 p.m. (Week 

days) 4.30 p.m. (daily). R. J. TOOKE, Write 
for prices. 
Winnipeg.4.30 p.m. (daily)

New York and Boston
Through Sleeping Care.

177 St. James Street 
493 St. Catherine Street West 
473 St. Catherine Street East 

MONTREAL
WESTON'S

SODA
BISCUITS

8.35 a.m., 11.50 a.m., 5.00 p.m. 
(Week days)

Pembroke, Renfrew, 
Arn prior

and Intermediate Point».

PRESBYTERIAN
BROTHERHOOD Arc in every respect a 

Huperior Biscuit 
We guarantee every pound. 

A trial will convince.

11.50 a.m. (Week days)

Algonquin Park, 
Parry Sound 

North Bay

Report of the First Convention at Indian
apolis, November 13th to 15th. A com

plete Handbook for the Brotherhood 
and its Work. ALWAYS ASK FOR 

WESTON S BISCUITSThrough Cafe Sleeping Cars to 
New York Daily.

Paper Cover, 25 Cent», Postpaid, Cloth, 40 C^te, 
Postpaid.PERCY M. BUTTLKR,

City Paestnger and Ticket Agent. 
Rueeell House Block 

Cook's Tours. Oenl Rteamithtp Agency

THE DRINK HABIT
Thoroughly C’ured .by the Fifty 

Treatment—nothing better 
in the World.

Rev. Canon Dixon, 417 King Ht. 
E„ has agreed to answer quest- 

! ions- he handled it for v 
! Clergymen and Doctors all over 
the Dominion order it for those 
addicted to diink. Free trial, 
enough for ten days. Write for 
particulars. Strictly confidentia

“The keynote of the convention waa loyalty to 
(lod and the Church. Its most noticeable feature 
waa not size, though it was largiW than the (Jener- 
al Assembly; nor was it eloquenee, though the 
speeches, Isitli piiq>ared and extempore, were tine. 
It was the spirit of earnest determination hi do, and 
find out how to do Isitterthe work of the Church."

CANADIAN
PACIFIC Herald and Preebyier.

BETWEENTRAIN 1 SERVICE 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL VIA 
NORTH SHORE 
STATION.

b 8.18 s.m.; b 6.» p.m.
VIA SHORT LINE FROM CENTRAL

Presbyterian Boird of Publication
FROM UNION

Philadelphia, Wralherepoon Build in* 
New York. J56 Fifth Avenue

8t. Louie, 1516 Locust Street
Chicago, 102 Michigan Avenue

Berkeley, Cal., 2436 Telegraph Ave. 
Nashville, 180 Fourth Ave. N.

FITTZ CURE CO.,
P.O. Box ai4, Toronto.

STATION.
• 5.00 a.m.; b 8.46 s.m.; • 8.30 p.m. 

b 4.00 p.m.; e 8.25 p.m.
BETWEEN OTTAWA. ALMONTE 

ARNPRIOR. RENFREW. AND PEM
BROKE FROM UNION STATION:

a 1.40 Ban.; b 8.40 s.m.; ■ 1.16 p.m.; 
b 6.00 p.m.

B Dally;- b Dally escept Sunday 
e Sunday only.

GO TO

WALKER'S
KOOTENAY FRUIT LANDS For an Ice Cream Soda or 

A Freeh Box of Bon Bone
Choice tracta from ten acres to one t housand 

acres, on Kootenay Ijake, Arrow Iritkes, Hlocan 
Ijake, and in the sultdistricts known aa Nakusp, 
Burton City, Fire Valley, Deer Park and Crawford 
Bay. We can give you ground floor prices on land 
that will stand closest inspection. Write us.

GATES du HODGSONQBO. DUNCAN,
City Passenger Agent, 42 Sparks St. 

General Steamship Agency.
Successors to Walker’s

OttawaSparks Street.
MORRISON * TOLLINGTON

New York and Ottawa 
Line

Traîne Leave Central Button 7.60 a.m. 
and 4.35 p.m.

MARRIAGE LICENSESFRUIT LANDS AND REAL ESTATE

Nelson, B.C.P.O. Box 448. ISSUED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF,

Ministers. Teachers............
Students <81 Business Men

Suhscrilie to the Organ of French Protestant*.

L’AUROR
(THE DAWN)

A clean, newsy, up-to-date Family Paper, 
edited with care and written in simple, pure and 
classical French. Good wading for those who 
know or who want to learn French.

And arrive st the following St 
Dally exeept Sunday:—

Cornwall 
Klngaton

Tupper Dike 
Albany

New York City

ley St. James Street and 

49 Crescent Street,6.47 p.m. 
6.24 p.m. 
1.42 a.m. 
6 60 a.m. 
8.26 a.m. 
6.10 a.m. 
8.65 a m.

8.46 a.m. 
8.35 a.m.

3.60 s.m. 
8.88 a.m. 

1168 p.m. 
4.40 p.m. 

1180 p.m.

10.00 p.m. 
6.66 pja.
7.80 p.m.
8.80 p.m.

QUEMONTREAL

"ST. AUGUSTINE"
(rkoistered)

The Perfect Communion Wine. 
Case«, 12 Quarts, $4.50 
Cases, 24 Pints, - $5.50

F. O. B. BRANTFORD
Traîne arrive at Central Sutton 11.00 

Mixed train I ONE DOLLAR A YEARmm Anna.m. and 6.86 p.
aed 
Leaves

cholae St., dally eaeept 
6.00 a.m., enivre 1.06

Tleket Office. 85 Sparks St., end Cen
tral Sutioo. 'Phone 18 or 1180.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO-
BRANTFORD, ONT.

REV. 8. RONDEAU, Managing Editor,
MONTREAL17 BLEURY STREET,

In the U. ti. 11.25 • year and In Montreal, by mall $1.60. Manufactures and Pioprietore.

____________
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4% 4%Capital Paid Up.
• - 4M. M

Syioptii of Cmdin North-QEALED TENDERS add reared 
t» to the mût reigned, and en
dorsed "Ten'er foi Supplying Cx*l 
fur the Ikmilnlon Bulldlnge," will 
he recelve«l at this office until 4.10 
pm., on Thursday, July IS, 1»», 
for the supply of Voal for the 
Public llulldlnge throughout the 
Dominion.

Oomblned speclflcatlon ai 
of tender can be obtained 
plication at this office.

ms tendering are notified 
nders will not be considered 

printed forms 
with their

Money Deposited with us eems Four 
Per Cent, on your balances and is 

subject to cheque.

INE INTEREST 18 COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

West.
HOMEimO REGULATIONS

-■umbered eeettea el 
Dominion Lands In Manitoba, 

Saskatchewan, and Alberta, ex
cepting I end ML not reeerred. 
may be homeeteeded by any per
son who le the sole bend ef • 
family, or any mole over IS years 
of age. to the extent ef one- 
quarter eectlon of W

â NT

nd form

The Union Trust Go., Limited.Per so 
that te 
unless marie on the p 
supplied, and signed 
actual signatures.

naru not., m ue say sr„ toromo, out.
Issey te loss 

Safety leposlt Visits 
fsr Rent

Application for entry muet be 
mode In person by the applicant 
at a Dominion Lande Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the dletrlet Is 
which the land le ell 
by proxy, may, however, be made 
et any Agency on certain condi
tions by the father, mother, eon, 
daughter, brother, or eteter ef ea 
Intending homesteader.

DUTIES

F.ach tender must be accompan
ied by an accepted cheque on a 
chartered bank, made payable to 
the order of the Honorable the 

r of Public Works, equal 
per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
of the tender, which will 

the person tender
ing » contract 

do so. or fall 
contracted 

not accepted

not bind

4%4% tuate. Entry
Min

amount < 
lie forfeited If 
ing decline to enter 
when called upon to d< 
to complete the work 
for. If the tender be 
the cheque will be ret 

The l>epartment 
Itself to accept th 
tender.

COPLAND & LYE’S
“ CALEDONIAN"

Scotch Tweed Skirts
21/-

At least eti-m
sldsnresidence upon and eul- 

»f the land In each yearttvatton e 
for three rears.

may. If be 
he required 

residence duties by living en 
farming land owned eolely by 
him, not lees than eighty f*8) scree 
In extent. In the vicinity of hie 
homestead. He may also do eo by 
living with father or mother, on 
certain conditions. Joint owner
ship in lend will not meet thle re
quirement

(1) A homesteader
eo deal roe. perform t

IN STOCK SIZES 
CARRIAGE PAID IN THE U.K.

.Made to measure, 2/- extra. Handsome Color 
“Rainy Day* SKIRT in Stylish Check 

and Plain TWRKDH.

21/-By order,
NAPOLEON TESSIER,

Secretary.
of Public Works, 

Ottawa, June 4, 1909.
Newspapers will not be paid for 

this advertisement If they Insert 
It without authority from the De
partment.

Department

COPLAND and LYE’S FAMOUS
Scotch tartan skirts

In the principal Clan Tartans. Price 4a/- 
Carriage paid

(ft A homesteader Intending te 
perform bis residence duties Hi 
accordance with the above while 
living with v*rente or en farm
ing land owned by hlmaplf 
notify the scent for the dletrlet ef■M itp

h !InternA
W. W. CORY,

Deputy of the Minister of the 
Interior.

NB—Unauthorised publication
t this advertisement will not be

far.

SCOTCH WINCEYS from 1/- per yd.
QRAIÆD TENDERS aiblr eased 
H to the undersigned, and en
dorsed "Tender for Fuel Testing 
plant building for Mlnew Branch, 
Ottawa," will be received at this 
office until 4.»> p.m. on Thursday, 
June 17, l««. for the construction 

a Building for Mines Branch 
plapL

COPLAND ®. LYE.
Paid

THE IEADIH6 SPECIALIST! IN SCOTCH TEITILES 

CaMeelae Haem, Itt Saochiehall Street. 6les|ew. 

MUcas end IDastraUd Catalogues post lies.

of
Fuel Testing 

Plane, ape. 
contract can r 
tender obtain

G. E- Kingsburyot
of

clflcatlon and form
be seen and forms of 
led at this Depart-

IT IS SO NICE TO DO 
THE NECESSARY 
CLEANING WITH

CALVERT’S
Carbolic Tooth Powder

That Is obvious at once from 
Its pleasant flavour and the 
feeling of freshness left in the 
mouth, and, of course, you 
will soon see how splendidly, 
how easily, and how thoro
ughly it cleans.

Of all chemlrti, In tins, td„ ir, and ■>. *d. 
New glu» jar with sprinkler stepper, is. art

PURE ICEare notified 
tie conslder- 
the printed 

1 with

Peiwme tendering 
that tenders will not 
ed unless maxle on 
forms supplied, ajid signed

actual signatures, with their 
atlon and the place of resi

dence. In the case o# firms, the 
actual signature, the nature of the 
occupation and the ulace of resi
dence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

FROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALLS
Office—Cor. Cooper and Percy 

Street*, Ottawa, Ont 
Prompt delivery. Phone 036

occupa

tender must be accompan
ied by an accepted cheque on a 
chartered bank, made payable to 
the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal 
to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
- — "Mint of the tender, which will 
lie forfeited If the person tender
ing decline to enter Into a con- 
V act when called upon to do so, 
r If he fall to complete the work 

contracted for. If the tender tie 
not accepted the cheque will lie 
returned.

The I>epartment 
Itself to accept the

WHY * TRUST COMPANY
b Ike meet desirable BseeeUr. Admla-
etrator, Guardian aad Trustee i

“It b perpetual aad r—pauelbb 
and aavaa the trouble, risk ami 

of fraqueut ehaagea b
admlabtration-

The Imperial Trusts
COMPANY OF CANADA

Head Office 17 Richmond St. West

bindt* o

By onler,

NAPOLEON TESSIER,
Secretary, 

of Public Works, 
Ottawa, May 2*. 1908. 

rs will

POCKET MONEY

JOHN HILLOCK ft CO.Department
We should like to hear from a suitable young 

person in each Congregation to make a can
vass during the holiday season for this paper. 
A liberal commission will be paid. Apply at 
once.—Address :

Newspape 
tills ad vert l 
wit

not he paid for 
ent If they Insert It 

I authority from the De
nt.*

;MANUPACTUREBA OP THE

ARCTIC REFRIGERATORS
165 Queen St., Best,

TORONTO
DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,'

OTTAWA. Tel .478,P.O. Drawer 563.
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